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Three Nights of Play
Will7' Decide Honors
Three School Classes.

in

Cass City

lad Axe

District tournament games in
three high school classes, B, C and
D, will be played in the Cass City

Cass City suffered its, first de-
feat in 10 starts at the hands of
Bad Axe Friday by the score of
28-24. The game was a rough af-
fair with Bad Axe losing three
starters before the game ended. A
total of 20 fouls was committed by'
the Murphy five to 12 by the Red-
hawks.

The local basketeers had difficul-
ty in getting started, while Bad
Axe piled up a 9-2 lead in the first
period. During the second period
Cass City fared slightly better and

High School gymnasium, Mar. 2, j Jere onlf *ja ®? 8 at half time

th of

In the remaining quarters, Bad
Axe continued to maintain a slight
lead except for a few minutes when
the Redhawks tied the score at '24
all. Two final baskets by the Gold
and Blue won the ball game for
Bad Axe. High point men for Bad
Axe were Hewens with 10 and
Flannery with 9. Cass City's high
men were Ross with 9 and Kettle-
well with 7 points.
Cass City 10 -24

-28

3 and 4. Caro and Sandusky are the
Class B schools entered this year
and will meet in their district
championship game Friday, Mar. 3,
at 9:00 p. m. (Class B high
schools have from 325 to 700 stu-
dents enrolled).

Cass City, Vassar, Sebewaing
and Mayville are the four teams
entered in Class C (schools with an
enrollment of 126 to 325 students).
Three games will he necessary to
decide the district championship in
this class. One game will be played
on each of the three nights of the
tournament. In Class D (schools
liaving under 125 students), there
are five schools entered. They are
Gagetown, Owendale, Unionville,
Akron and Fairgrove. Their teams j
will compete for district honors in J
a four-game elimination series.
There will be two Class D games
Thursday night, one Friday night,
and Saturday night the champion-
ship contest.

The drawings for opponents in
the first round of the Class C and
D games will be made in the sew-
ing room of the Cass City High
School on \Monday, Feb. 21, at 4:30
p. m. _ . _

The referees assigned to handle ing- The group welcomed Rev.
the games are Kirke Martin and'Melvin Vender as a new member

Bad Axe B also won 26-21.
Cass City's remaining schedule

of games is as follows:
Friday (tonight), Caro here.
Feb. 22, Marlette there.
Feb. 25, Harbor Beach, there.
Feb. 29, Mt. Pleasant, here.

Rev* S. P. Kirn
Ministerial Society

When ministers and their wives
of four Cass City churches met at
the Methodist parsonage Thursday
afternoon, Feb. 10, the occasion was
a "hello" and "goodbye" gather-

Citizens Are Requested
to Have Bundles Ready
to Load on Trucks.

A curb collection of paper for Caro -.- 246,940
the waste paper campaign will be
made throughout Cass City tomor-
row (Saturday) by Boy Scouts un-
der the supervision of Hugh Mun-
ro, E. W. Kercher, Howard Wooley
and Herb Ludlow, members of the
local waste paper collection com-
mittee, recently appointed by Vil-
lage President W. L. Mann. Scouts
will commence their work at nine
o'clock Saturday morning.

Citizens are requested to have
newspapers and magazines tied in-
to separate bundles, stuffing waste
paper into boxes or bags, and flat-
tening out corrugated containers.
All are to be put at a convenient
place, preferably at the curb, for
loading into trucks.

Because of the critical shortage
of waster paper, those agencies re-

Concluded on page 8.

Their 43rd Wedding
u

Theron Fager of Saginaw and Ro-
land Roberts of Sebewaing. Orion
Cardew of the Cass City High
School faculty is the tournament
manager.

Is

of the local ministerial society and
bade farewell to Rev. Frank B.
Smith, who leaves Cass City for
Detroit next week. Luncheon was
served by Mrs. Mosure at five
o'clock.

Mr. Smith tendered his resigna-
tion as chairman of the ministerial
society here and Rev. S. P. Kirn
was chosen to succeed him. Rev.
Dudley Mosure will continue to

The Evangelical parsonage wasise*Ze as secretary.
the scene of a wedding Saturday . Hans were discussed by the mm-

isters for the Good Friday service
and other .cooperative enterprises
of local churches.

afternoon at three o'clock, when
Miss Lena Joos, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Joos, of Cass City, be-
came the bride of Mr. Kurt Hanes j
of Dearborn. Rev. S. P. Kirn per-
formed the ceremony in the pres-
ence of a few guests.

The bride chose for her wedding
a gown of pink chiffon, floor
length, and made with a satin
bodice. Her corsage was of pink
and white sweet peas. The couple if/**"* f* k „
were unattended. *he, d™n£r°°™ f A

The bride is a graduate of the!4?** Church Wednesday evening,
local high school and both Mr. and <A pognun provided entertam-
-Mrs. Hanes have been employed at; men* an(Lwas ' Tn6d >

for Smith Family
Two hundred attended" a fare-

well reception_for Rev. and Mrs.
Frank B. Smith and family, held in

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Horner
were very much surprised on Sun-
day afternoon when Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Horner and two children of
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rickwalt
and four children and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Graham, all of Caro, came
to help them celebrate their 43rd
wedding anniversary, which is
Feb. 14, St. Valentine's Day. The
Horner family was all present ex-
cept Mrs. Paul Wethers of Buffalo,
formerly Edna Horner, Sgt. Rom-

Reports compiled by County
Chairman Clarence Bougher on
Feb. 14 show that Fourth War
Loan bond purchases in Tuseola |
County had reached $1^231,798.00
on that date. The county's quota is
$1,146,000.

Purchases in the 11 districts on
that date were:

Sales Quota
Akron $ 91,970 $ 80,220

217,740
114,600Cass City 159,325

Fairgrove and
Gilford 93,150 114,600

Gagetown 45,750 57,300
Kingston 45,300 57,300

Has Held Responsible
Offices in State and Coun-
ty Associations.

Guy W. Landon, rural letter
carrier on Route No. 1 out of the
Cass City post office, completed 30
years of mail service for Uncle
Sam on Monday. Through sunshiny
days and blizzardy weather, with

Mayville ZZ. .... 135,675 114,600 horse and buggy, motorcycle and
Millington ............ 51,033 68,760
Reese -^2 790 103 140
Unionville 71*035 6s'760
Vassar ...... ".""".". 17s'830 14s'980

'

Five Tuseola County men will be
members of the next contingent to
go to the induction station at Fort
Sheridan, III, Feb. 24. They are:
Chas. Dyer and Edward Jankowski
of Card, David Elliott of Cass City,
Richard Perry of Mayville, and
Robert Simpson of Vassar. They
passed their pre-induction exami-
nations at Detroit three 'weeks ago.

Kenneth Marsh of Cass City will
join the Navy forces Feb. 22.

Lewis Siarowski of Caro, listed j
as a conscientious objector, was]
scheduled to have a hearing Thurs-
day before the grand jury in fed-
eral court in Bay City.

Legislature Plans Action
to Cancel April Town-

ship Elections.

ItlllimimmmmimilllttmilimnllmnilllllHmumtlimimmillimUllllim

About Folks in
the Service

UUmilillllllliillllllllimilimiUmillUIIUmmimmmiimimmilllHlHlim:

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reagh are
the proud parents of three sons,
all of whom are now serving in
the armed forces. The last to
enter the Service was Delbert who
has been living with his wife and
small daughter in Port Huron. He
left Friday night for Fort Sher-
idan, 111., and from there will go
to Miami Beach, Fla., for training
in the Air Corps.

Another son and his wife, Cpl.
and Mrs. Harry Reagh, of Camp
Breckenridge, Ky., came Sunday to
spend until Wednesday with his
parents here. -Wednesday they
left for Bay City for a short visit
with. Mrs. Reagh's parents, then to j
return to his location.

A third son, Carl Reagh, Spe-
cialist 2-C in Chemical Warfare,
is stationed at Elizabeth Gil

automobile, this faithful servant of
*ke P°stal department has deliv-
erec* thousands upon thousands of
Pieces of mail to ™ral patrons on
his route.

Mr. Landon has been prominent
in the oificial life of county, state
and national associations of rural
letter carriers. He was president
of the state association from 1929

Tuseola Co. Tourists

Guy W. Landon.

to 1932 during which time he or-
ganized the Upper Peninsula Rural
Letter Carriers' Association and

The winter picnic of the Florida
Tourists of Tuseola County was
held in Bradenton Trailer Park, in
Bradenton, Florida, Feb. 5. A
southern cooked ham dinner was
served at one o'clock and' Clarence
Donahue, president, conducted the
short business meeting. This was
followed by a program which the
following people enjoyed:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bliss and
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Mcln-
tyre, Mr. and Mrs. R. Kirk of Fair-
grove; Mr. and Mrs. Amasa An-
thes of Gagetown; Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Bicker, Albert Whitfield, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Doerr of Cass City;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fox/ Mr. and
Mrs. Mert Aldrich, Mrs. J. K. Os-
gerby, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Al-
drich of Vassar; Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Knickerbocker, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Norrington, Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Fent of Akron; Mr. and 'Mrs.
Jas. Doerr of Sandusky; John Fish j
of Unionville; Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Donahue, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walk-
er of Caro.

Two important changes in the
state's election laws are planned
by the Michigan legislature.

Gov. Harry Kelly assured 5,300
Michigan townships Wednesday
that they may safely abandon plans
for their township primaries
to name candidates for justice
of peace and board of review and
for their township elections. Bills
adjusting the statutes relating to
these offices have not yet reached
the governor, but he is informed
that they will be enacted in time
to cancel the elections and will be
signed promptly.

A year ago, Michigan adopted a
constitutional amendment extend-

(ing the terms of most township of-
ficers from one to two years. Jus-
tices and members of boards of re-
view were overlooked however.

Impatient over federal delays,
Michigan lawmakers abandoned
all effort to make their soldier-
vote program conform, and shifted
to what is described as a States
Rights formula.

Under it, the primary will be
advanced from September to July
11, with conventions following im-
mediately, and with 70 clear days
to get printed ballots to fighting
outposts before the November-
voting.

North Carolina.
—V-

•ity, j Michigan was made a 100 per cent
membership association. He attend-
ed national conventions as a state

Dean Morrison writes the Chron- delegate for 10 consecutive years,
icle under date of Feb. 12: "I j served as president^of^the^^county
thought that-.I-would take this|association and^Treisurer of the

ney Horner, who is with the armed
forces in Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.
Audley Horner of Detroit.

The occasion was also to cele-
brate tire second anniversary of i . , , , ..-,. , . .
the marriage of their daughter, moment to write and tell you that j state association and was elected

my address had been changed since vice president at the organizationMaxine, to Kenneth Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Horner received a

beautiful 80-piece dinner set as a
gift from their children. Mrs. Rick-
wait brought a three-tiered wed-
ding cake for the occasion.

- .
Ford's in River Rouge. They will sm|inf: The numbers g™» were:
make their home at 18106 Outer! Beading, Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy of
Drive, Dearborn. 1

A .family dinner was served Sun-
day in the home of the bride's par-
ents, honoring the bride and groom
and also the birthday of the bride's

Three pretty
table, one of

father, Wm. Joos.
cakes graced the
which was a three-tiered wedding
cake. Guests at the dinner besides
the honor guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter JezewsM and two children/
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and

Concluded on page 5.

Easter Cantata Here
by Union Choir

Plans are in the making for a
union choir of the churches of Cass
City to render a cantata in the
evening of Easter Sunday. The
•cantata chosen is entitled "The
Cross and the Crown" and the first
practice was held Thursday eve-
ning in the Presbyterian Church.
The choir is being directed by Ver-
non Wait, supervisor of music in
the Cass City school. All who are
interested and willing to assist are
urged to come.

Delord Area Farmers
to Discuss Poultry
Problems Tuesday

Farmers of the Deford area will
meet at the Leek School for dis-
cussions on poultry problems.

At the first meeting, the discus-
sion will cover culling and feeding
of the laying flock. This meeting
will be held at the Leek School in
Kingston Township, Tuesday, Feb.
22, at 8:00 p. m.

Edwin Baur of the Cass City
High School agriucltural depart-
ment will lead the meetings. Sev-
eral farmers are planning to have
their poultry flocks culled in con-
nection with these meetings.

All farmers and their wives of
that area are welcome to attend
and to bring their neighbors with
them.

Kingston; remarks by Rev. Dudley
Mosure and Rev. Geo. D. Bugbee;
vocal solo, Robert Bearss; remarks
T>y Rev. S. P. Kirn and Rev. M. R.
Vender of Cass City and Rev. Mr.

Tax
Meetings Next Week

Two income tax meetings will
be held next week for farmers of
this area. One will be held at the
Bird School, Monday, Feb. 21, at
2:00 p. m., and the other in Room
30, on the third floor of the high
school building here, at 2:00 p. m.,
on Thursday, Feb. 24.

Edwin Baur of the Cass City
High School agricultural depart-
ment will discuss the necessary

I left the states. I also have been
promoted from a F % 1-C to a
MM 3-C.-I have been receiving the
Chronicle every week since I en-
listed in the Navy Sea Bees and
have found it very interesting to
get all the home town news. I en-
joy it down here very much, be-
cause I am with A. Carr, who used
to be employed at the Cass City
theatre before he enlisted in the
Navy, and Gaylord Wright, also
from Cass City, who is now in the
Army here."

Pvt. Harold Creguer made a
trip nearly across the continent
for an eight-hour visit with his

Nyburg of Deckerville; vocal 'solo/^edure followed by farmers in
Mr. Sloat of Deckerville; duet by)fih^ a return.
Rev. Mr. Nyburg and Mr. Sloat.

At this point, gifts were pre-
sented to Rev. and Mrs. Smith
and the program was closed with
a song by the choir.

A social hour followed during
which refreshments of cake and ice
cream were served.

Farewell Words of
the Smith Family

Rev. Frank B. Smith, who re-
cently presented his resignation as
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Cass City, will speak on the
subject, "Farewell," at that church!
Sunday evening, Feb. 20. He starts!
his ministry at the Birkett Me-j
morial Baptist Church, 7205 Harp-
er Ave., corner Frontenac, in De-
troit on Feb. 28. The parsonage
address is 6631 Field, Detroit 13.

The Smith family uses space in
this column to address their friends
here in the following words:

"To our friends in Cass City: It
is utterly impossible to express in
words the conflict of emotions we
are experiencing as we say good-

Concluded on page 8.

All single persons of an( income
of $500 or more and all married
persons living with' husband or
wife for any part of the year or
for the entire year whose income
exceeds $624, or if the combined
income of husband and wife equals
or exceeds $1,200, they must file a
return on or before Mar. 15.

All farmers that filed an esti-
mated return in December will
again have to file a return in
March.

Any persons interested in attend-
ing these meetings are welcome to
come. Those people attending are
asked to bring forms 1040
1040F to the meetings.

and

Gavel Club Members

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

The annual World Day of Prayer
will be observed by the missionary
societies of Cass City in the Bap-
tist Church on Friday, Feb. 25, at
2:30 p. m. The theme of the meet-
ing is "And the Lord wondered
that there was no • intercessor".

Mrs. Elmer Bearss is chairman
of the program. A special invita-
tion is extended to mothers and
wives of service men.

Basketball Game
tonight (Friday) at the high school
gym. Caro High School vs. Cass
City.—Advertisement.

Hugh C. Munro, toastmaster at
the meeting of the Gavel Club
Tuesday evening, presented several
debatable questions and practically
all of the members were asked to
discuss either
negative side,

the affirmative or
one minute each.

'Resolved, that Cass City needs a
new hospital," was a sample of the
questions debated.

Dr. Ivan MacRae will serve as
toastmaster next Tuesday. Glenn
Wooster announced that two sets
of teams would be chosen to debate
for 30 minutes on two current top-
ics, which will be supplied at the
meeting.

Cecil Brown was elected to mem-
bership Tuesday night. 'Guests
were Sgt. John Nemeth, Frank
Morris, Lewis Profit, Kenneth Ma-
harg and Albert MacPhail. Follow-
ing the program, Sgt. Neme.th an-
swered questions regarding some
of the places at which he had been
stationed while serving in the Pa-
cific War area.

Howard Wooley, a proud father,
passed cigars and candy.

of the Century Club, a national
carriers' auxiliary, and later its
president.

City,Born and reared
Concluded on

in Cass
page 8.

azarenes
Rev. Geo* Bugbee to
Remain as Pastor

An invitation has been extended
to Rev. Geo. D. Bugbee to remain
as pastor of the Nazarene Church
at Cass City, by the unanimous ac-
tion of the church membership.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert ).™s w.m make his fifth year in

Creguer. Harold has been sta-
tioned in California and had been
granted a seven-day furlough but
the rest of the time was consumed
in travelling. He arrived here at
one o'clock Tuesday morning and
at nine o'clock he left on his return
trip. He was accompanied as far
as Detroit by his parents and Vern
Gable.

Lt. George Wesley Charter, who
is stationed with the Army Air
Force at Sioux Falls, South Dako-
ta, and Miss Maxine Scott of
Champaign, 111., spent a week at
the home of the former's parents,

Concluded on page 8.

City.
After accepting the call, a full

progressive program has been laid
in all departments of the church.
These include a betterment of
the basement church, an improve-
ment in the heating arrangement,
sealing in'the overhead, and a new
floor, all of which will add to the
comfort of the congregation. Much
has been accomplished in the last
four years in the program of the
Sunday School and church and in
the church property.

Mr. Bugbee says: "I expect to
remain here for some time and
wish to thank all our friends of
Cass City again for every courtesy
and kindness shown the church dur-
ing our ministry."

Bureaucrats Not to
Blame Says Speaker

The demand of the people for the
federal government to intervene in
problems of every community and
every class, and the ever-growing
practice of passing .all these prob-
lems on to the government at
Washington is destroying the prin-
cipal of local self-government upon
which our whole political system is
based, Attorney Maurice C. Rans-
ford told Cass City Rotarians

To extend a formal welcome to
their new pastor and wife, Rev. and
Mrs. Melvin Vender, the constitu-
ency of the First Presbyterian
Church held a reception Tuesday
evening in the annex, of the church.
In the receiving line besides the
honor guests were Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. McNamee and Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Knapp.

Music during the evening was
furnished by a cornet trio consist-
ing of Kenneth Price, Dean Robin-
son and Gail Goodall; by Arthur
Holmberg, who sang two numbers;
by Mrs. Ethel McCoy and Frank
B. Campbell of Caro, who played
piano and pipe organ duets.

Refreshments were served from
a lace covered table, centered with
an arrangement of iris and snap-
dragons in a low crystal bowl. Tall
lighted candles were also used in
the decorations. M^s. B. H. Star-
mann, Mrs. Alex Milligan and
Mrs. Ernest Croft poured, alternat-
ing in that capacity.

Out of town guests were Rev.
and Mrs. Elmer Braden of the Ca-
ro Presbyterian Church. Local
guests were Rev. and Mrs. Dudley
Mosure of the Methodist Church
and Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn of
the Evangelical Church and a few
friends.

One of the outstanding ensemble
groups of the senior band of Cass
City High School is the cornet trio
consisting of Kenneth Price, Dean
Robinson and Gail Goodall. This
group has played at various pro-
grams throughout the semester and
now have had an audition and won
an opportunity to play over WBCM,
Bay City, Feb. 19, at 12:30 p. m,

The senior band has played foif
the home basketball games, fea-
turing the twirling exhibitions of
Dolly Karr, Mary Lee Tyo, Mary
Molnar, Margaret McCarron, Mad-
eline Kelly, Marie Churchill and
Shirley Locke. The new student
directors chosen by the senior band,
members are Lorene Muntz and
Jeanne Profit, who have also di-
rected marches at the basketball-
games.

Auction Sales

Tail
Sav-

Appreciation Letter
to Chief Observer

Mrs. C. M. Wallace, chief observ-
er of the Aircraft Warning Service
at Cass City, has received a letter
from Lt. Col. C. A. Cassady at
Fort Brady, Mich., in which he ex-
presses thanks and sincere appre-
ciation for the excellent seivice
rendered by Mrs. Wallace.

"Your fine cooperation at all
times with Army representatives
and your conscientious devotion to

Tuesday. The bureaucrat is blamed j duty in the discharge of your re-
for representative government sponisbilities," he writes, "have
withering before our eyes. He is been a source of genuine satisfac-
not the cause, but rather the effect tion to these headquarters. We feel
of passing problems on to Wash-
ington and Washington gladly
accepting the responsibilities. Mr.
Ransford outlined the growth of
federal agencies which are now
operating within the county.

He was introduced by Dr. H. T.
Donahue, program chairman.

M., B. Auten led the luncheon
group in several songs and Willis

that our mission has now been ac-
Concluded on page 8.

Village Caucus.
Notice is hereby given that a

regular village caucus will be held
at Ihe Council Rooms on Friday,
Feb. 18, at 7:00 p. m., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination can-
didates for village offices for the

Campbell introduced that recent ensuing term and for the trans-
''classie," "Mairzy Doats," into the
Rotary repertory of vocal accom-
plishments.

J. A. Gallery of Caro, county
chairman of the Red Cross War
Fund drive, was a luncheon guest.

action of such other business as
may properly come before it.

By order of Village Council.,
C. M. WALLACE,

Clerk of the Village of Cass City.
—Advertisement.

Negro Discussed at
W. S. C9 Meet Tuesday

Mrs. Stanley Kirn discussed
"Our Negro Problem" at the regu-
lar meeting of the Woman's Study
Club at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Croft Tuesday afternoon. The re-
sponse to roll call was "Famous!
Negroes and Negro Contributions."

Mrs. M. R. Vender was wel-
comed as a new member and Mrs.
I. A. Fritz and Mrs. Harold Wells,

Ralph Price will sell livestock
and farm tools 2 miles east and 2
miles south of Colwood on
day, Feb. , 21, with Worthy C.
as auctioneer and the State
ings Bank of Caro as clerk,

Henry Smith has rented his farm
1 mile west and 2 miles north of
Cass City and will sell livestock,
poultry, feed, farm, implements
and household goods at auction OB

! Wednesday, Feb. 23. Arnold Cope-
land is the auctioneer and the Pin-
ney State Bank, clerk.

Full particulars of these two?
sales are printed on page 6.

E. B. Schwaderer will selB-
horses, milch cows, cattle, swine,
implements, feed and household

were reinstated.
As the Woman's Study Club is

sponsor of the Girl Scout organi-
zation of Cass City, Mrs. Herbert
Ludlow was announced as a mem-
ber of the troop committee. Mrs.
Carleton Palmer is the new leader
of the Girl Scouts with Mrs. Donald
Duford her assistant.

Mrs. Willis Campbell explained
some of the details of the proposed
canning project for Cass City and
Mrs. Dudley Mosure, legislative
chairman, spoke of the debate in
Congress relating to the soldiers'
vote. Mrs. A. J. Knapp gave a
short lesson on parliamentary law.

A stitch and chatter meeting;
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Fred Maier on Feb. 22 at eight
o'clock.

Mrs. J. D. Turner will entertain
the club at its next regular meet-
ing on Tuesday, Feb. 29.

Caro Here Tonight.
Caro and Cass City play basket-

ball at Cass City, Friday, Feb. 18.
Don't miss this!—Advertisement.

goods at the place known as the
Montague Farm in Section 16, Ai-
mer Township, 3 miles north of
Caro Standpipe, on Thursday, Feb-

starts at ten o'clock:
and a free lunch will be servedl
Worthy Tait is the auctioneer, the
Cass City State Bank is clerk and
A. B. Quick, manager. Full par-
ticulars are printed on page 7.

On page 6, Robt. Hoadley uses
space to advertise an auction for
Friday, Feb. 25, one mile south' of
New Greenleaf. Auctioneer Artteld?
Copeland will sell livestock, feed!
and farm tools. The Cass-
State Bank is clerk.

Other auctions which will Be ad-
vertised in full in future numbers
of the Chronicle are:

Arthur Fritz, 2% miles east and
Vz mile south of Owendale, oir
Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Henry S. Rohlfs, 1 mile east an<i
1% miles south of Akron, Wednes-
day, Mar. 1.

Wm. J. and Ben Schwegler, 1
mile east and miles north of
Cass City, on Thursday, Mar. 2*

LIBRARY HOURS.

"Open hours" of the Cass City-
Library are:

Mondays, 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Wednesdays, 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Saturdays, 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.

7 to 9 p. m.
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With Ash Wednesday, February 23, churches throughout the world
observance of the season of Lent. Here an army camp chaplain

conducts services in his chapel. This year religious leaders of all de-
nominations point to a resurgence of religion. Part of this is attributed
to the impact of war, with servicemen and civilians alike seeking the
solace of religion in time of stress. Church leaders express the belief
'that the tendency will continue to grow, in peace as well as war.

By Guy W. Landon, Secretary.
By displaying a brand of first

class bowling, the Landon team
was able to win two out of three
from Knoblet's and now share in a
tie for the league lead. This is the
first that the fast moving Knoblet
aggregation have lost a series in
this schedule and must still be re-
garded as an ever present threat
for league honors. In winning this
match, the Landon Five clicked in
with a final game of 902 pins which
is good for second place. Their
three-game pin totals of 2523 also
places them second in that depart-
ment. Their captain's individual
donation of 673 pins was a part of
the spark that led his team to vic-
tory on games of 233, 209, 231.
"Mace" Wilson, another team
member contributed 581 pins to-
ward the downfall of the Knoblet
Five.

McCullough's team took advan-
tage of their session with €he trail-
ing Quick pinsters and picked up
another three games which was
the best record of the week.

Several bowlers hit the pocket for
good pin counts to boost their av-
erages. Both Ed Fritz and Croft
posted a 606 total apiece; others
were Schwegler 585, Wilson 581,
Eobinson 573, Pinney 555, Parsch
553.

Games of 200 or over were rolled
by Croft 241, Wallace 235, Wilson
234, Landon 233, E. Fritz 232, Lan-
don 231, Eobinson 217, Patterson
212, Atwell 209, Landon 209, Kir-
ton 208, Parsch 203, Schwegler
202, E. Fritz 201, Burt 200.

Team Totals
after sixth week of bowling, end-
ing Feb. 10:

W L
Landon 13 5
Knoblet 13 5
Schwegler 10 8
Eeid 10 8
M. Auten 10 8
Ed Fritz 10 8
Parsch 9 9
Pinney 9 9
Townsend 9 9
McCullough 8 10
Ludlow 8 10
Eetherford 7 11
C. Auten 7 11
Quick 3 15

Ten Higjh Individual Bowlers.
Landon ,~~ „,„. 183
McCullough „„„,.,.. 177
Schwegler „„„„„.„„.„ 174
Eeid 172
Knoblet 170
U, Fritz 169
M, Auten 168
Parseh , , 168
Pinney 166
C, Auten 166

Team High Three Games.
Schwegler 2532
Landon 2523
Knoblet 2489

Team High Single Game.
Schwegler ; - 910
Landon . 902
Parsch - 893

Individual High Three Games.
Landon 673
McCullough 632
Collins 609

Individual High Single Game.
McCullough ™ 247
Croft 241
Landon 236
Schwegler 236
Collins : 236

BOY SCOUT REPORT.

By Bill Benkelman.
Forty-three members and leaders

of Troop 94 attended the Febru-
ary meeting of the Community
Club, in honor of the 34th anniver-
sary of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, which was chartered by Con-
gress Feb. 8, 1910. The Scouts
were guests of their fathers and

j older friends. Frederick Pinney,
| chairman of the troop committee,
j briefly explained their presence to
.the audience.

Most of the Protestant boys of
the troop heard a sermon especially
for the Scouts by their chaplain,
Eev. Frank B. Smith, at the First
Baptist Church. Scouts Dean
Leitch, Albert MacPhail, James
Mark, James Wallace, Dale Little,
and Douglas Partridge assisted in
the service.

On Wednesday, Feb. 23, there
will be an inter-patrol first aid
contest to determine which patrol
will represent the troop at a dis-
trict contest later.

Low Grade Iron Mines
Eastern Crimea had low grade

iron mines. Phosphorus for fertiliz-
er was a useful by-product. Mineral
wealth included manganese, salt and
gypsum. Oil refineries, brick yards
and tanneries were operated. Along
with the sea-borne trade, the coastal
regions made their fisheries pay.
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Boards open to the public 10
a. m. to 5 p. m., every weekday.

Processed Food.
Green stamps G, H and J in

Book 4 are good through Feb. 20.
Green stamps K, L and M are good
through Mar. 20.

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats,
Canned Fish, Canned Milk.

Brown stamps V, W and X are
good through Feb. 26. Brown stamp
Y good now and remains good
through Mar. 20. Waste kitchen
fats are redeemed at two ration
points plus four cents a pound.

Sugar.
Stamp No. 30 in Book 4 is good

for five pounds through Mar. 31.
Stamp No. 40 in Book 4 is good
for five pounds of canning sugar
through Feb. 25, 1945.

Shoes.
Stamp 18 in Book 1 and No. 1

airplane stamp in Book 3 good for
1 pair each until further notice.

Gasoline.
A-10 coupons are good for three

gallons through Mar. 21. B, C, B-l
and C-l stamps are good for 2
gallons until further notice. B-2
and C-2 stamps are good for 5 gal-
lons until used.

Tire Inspection Deadlines.
For A coupon holders, Mar. 31,

and for B and C coupon holders,
Feb. 28. ',

Fuel Oil.
Period 3 coupons good through

Mar. 13. Period 4 coupons are good
through Sept. 30. Period 5 coupons
are good and remain good through
Sept. 30.

Address Ration Books.
Hundreds of lost ration books

dropped in the mails by the finders
are being sent to the Dead Letter
Office every month because owners
failed to fill in their addresses on
the covers, according to OPA.
Every holder of a ration book
should make certain that his cur-
rent address is plainly written in
the space provided for that pur-|
pose on the cover. |

Income Tax. I
March 15 is deadline for filing

returns. Earlier filing is desirable.

New Properties
New chemical treatments virtual-

ly endow woed with the properties of
a plastic and give it added strength,
wearing qualities, hardness and
warp and swell resistance.

Heavy Eaters
The average 'adult rat, one weigh-

ing more than a pound, eats in one
year about half as much as a laying
hen does.

Improved
Uniform
International

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson forx February 20
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: Used by
permission.

LESSOR TEXT—Mark 9:33-39; 10:13-
16, 42-45.

GOLDEN TEXT—The Son of man
came not to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and to give his life, a, ransom
for many.—Mark 10:45.

Ambition to be great is not wrong
—provided one has a proper con-
ception of greatness, and seeks it
in a right way. Every one of us
should be our very best, not for
selfish reasons, but for God's glory.

The disciples were earnest and
eager to have -a place of honor with
the Lord in glory, but even in that
holy purpose they became selfish and
argumentative. Jesus gives several
marks of a truly great man.

Greatness Means Being—
I. Not First, but Last (9:33-35).
The way of the world is 'to seek

the place of "No. 1 man"—to be
looked up to, honored, and served
by all. True greatness takes the last
place, the place of a servant; and lo,
God regards that as the first place.

It is not a question of timid dif-
fidence, or self-effacement, but a
willingness to take the humble place
in order to serve all.

II. Not Proud, but Humble (9:36,
37),

"Great" people of this world have
no time for children. Let them be
cared for by servants, teachers, any-
one at all, but not by their "distin-
guished" parents.

But Jesus said that the one who
set aside human pride and received
a child with humility of heart and
mind—and in His name—received
the Lord who gave them life—spir-
itual as well as physical—and is in-
terested in them; in fact, He is with
them and hence when we receive
them in His name, He is there!

III. Not Exclusive, but Co-opera-
tive (9:38, 39).

John, quick to apprehend spiritual
truth, saw in the teaching of Christ
concerning the little child the con-
demnation of something he had
done.

The man who casts out demons,
or who gives the disciple of Jesus a
cup of water, in His name—that is,
with true faith in Christ, and in His
power, and for His glory—must be a
believer. He may not belong to our
group or circle, he may not speak
our language, he may not use our
methods, but if he is serving Christ
we should not forbid him or speak
evil of him. You and I may not
like one another's appearance, or
voice, or methods, but let us love
and co-operate with one another for
Christ's sake!

IV. Not Important, but Approach-
able (10:13-16).

Some who think they are great,
pride themselves on being hard to
reach—protected from the rabble
and their problems by secretaries
and servants.

The disciples had built up such an
idea of the importance of Christ in
their own minds. He had never giv-
en them any ground for it either
by word or deed.

So the man who is truly great fol-
lows in the Master's footsteps. He
is approachable, kind, has time for
simple folk and little children. If
that isn't true of a man he is not
great—no matter what he may think
of himself or what others may say
about him.

V. Not a Supervisor, but a Servant
(10:42-44).

Christianity is not organized after
the manner of secular government
(v. 42). Much of the mischief that
has come to pass in the church is
the result of "running the church"
as an organization, when it should
be allowed to develop as a living
organism.

The way up is down. That is al-
ways true in the spiritual realm.
The Son of man came not to be
ministered'unto but to minister, yea,
to give His very life (v. 45). Shall
not those who bear His name walk
the same path of humble self-denial?

Anyone who observes with even a
little care knows that the church of
Jesus Christ is hindered most seri-
ously by the presence of pride and
selfish ambition. Some people will
not work unless they can rule.

Are there then no Christians who
humbly serve the Lord? Yes, praise
His name, there are many, and
wherever they are found they are
the salt of the earth.

VI. Not Unselfish, but Sacrificial
(10:45).

The world is full of people who
want to be served. Their little per-
sonalities swell with pride and
pleasure if someone else cringes and
bows, and serves.

There is nothing commendable
about being served. The great and
good thing is to serve.

The Son of man—Himself the Lord
of glory, the One who might have
called legions of angels to do His
will—came "not to be ministered
unto but to minister." That service
meant going about doing good even
when He was exhausted and worn.
But it meant far more than that, for
it took Him to the cross where He
gave "his life a ransom" for us.
Are we ready to learn of Him?

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, minister. Sunday, Feb. 20:

10:30 a. m., Unified Service of
Worship. Sermonette for children.
Anthem by the choir. Sermon, "Es-
sentials of Brotherhood."

10:30 a. m., Church School nur-
sery.

11:00 a. m., Church School ses-
sion for Beginners and Primary
Departments.

11:30 a. m., Church School class
period for juniors, young people,
and adults.

7:30 p. m., the Young People's
Fellowship.

Calendar of Activities—
Mission to Teachers' Conference

at Bay City, Saturday, Feb. 19.
Mid-week Devotional, Wednes-

day at 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers of the

Church School, Wednesday at 8:00
p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve-
ning.

Fellowship Club, Thursday eve-'
ning at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. James Milligan.

Youth of Flint Presbytery at
Sandusky, Sunday, Feb. 27, at 3:30
p. m.

Mennonite Brethren in Christ—
R. W. Herber, Pastor.

Mizpah—10:30 a. m., Sunda^
School. Preaching by H. C. Eagle,
11:30. Closing service of the evan-
gelistic campaign, 8:00 p. m. Hear
Rev. Eagle in this final service.

Riverside—Preaching by Rev.
Eagle, 10:00 a. m. Sunday School,
11:00 a. m. No Sunday night ser-
vice because of revival at Mizpah.

Third quarterly meeting with
Presiding Elder J. S. Wood in
charge Feb. 24-27.

Church of the Nazarene—Geo. D,
Bugbee, pastor. Sunday, Feb. 20:

Sunday School at 10:30. Every-
one welcome. Members please be
present. Fifteen minutes of instru-
mental music each Sunday, 10:15
to 10:30.

11:30, preaching, "The Christian
Attributes." All are welcome.

7:00 p. m., young people's hour.
Good music and a fine meeting.

8:00 p. m., evangelistic, " The
Fare to Where?" A good lively
song service and a welcome to all.

HOLBROOK.
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Bouck were

pleasantly surprised by a number
of friends and neighbors Tuesday
evening, who came to spend the
evening with them. Progressive Pe-
dro was played. Mrs. Leo Quinn
and Kenneth Shuart won high
prizes and Mrs. Clifford Eobinson
and Eayford Thorpe won low ones.
Lunch was served.

Helen Jean Wills is sick with
measles.

The W. S. C. S. will meet with
Mrs. John Brown Feb. 24, with din-
ner at noon. Quilting will be the
work for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Dodge and family
and Pauline Hill, all of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Eienstra and
son, Melbourne, and Sharon Rien-
elts, of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Eodney Karr of Greenleaf were en-
tertained at the Loren Trathen
home, honoring the birthday of
Mrs. Eienstra.

Mrs. Gordon Jackson visited her
mother, Mrs. Joseph White, at
Parisville Wednesday.

DEFORD.
On St. Vanlentine's Day the pu-

pils of the Deford school enjoyed
a diversion from their routine du-
ties during the afternoon period by
exchanging valentine missives and
eating popcorn, cake and ice cream.
A number of parents were present
by invitation of the teachers, Mrs.
Delbert Profit and Paul Koeltzow.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hubbard,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley attended ]
a banquet given by the Frutchey j
Bean Co. to employees and served
at Frankenmuth on Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Murry en-
tertained on Sunday, Mrs. Murry's
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Eay Marra,
of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cox of Har-
bor Beach were Sunday guests at
the Kenneth Churchill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley
and family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooklin at
Marlette.

Mrs. Neil Martin has been very
poorly for some time. Mr. and:
Mrs. Delbert Martin of Caro were
visitors on Sunday at the Martin
hom'e.

Miss Dora Dodge was a visitor
in Deford Sunday through Thurs-
day, at various homes of her
friends.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Clark were^
visitors on Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Clark at Vassar,

Mrs. George Spencer received
word from her brother, Wesley
McCain of Pontiac, that Charles
Doyle, a grandson of the McCains,
had been killed in action over
Germany. Doyle was in the Air
Corps.

Horace Murry and Norman Bent-
ley were business callers on Mon-
day at Mareltte.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley of
Caro were Sunday dinner guests at
the Glenn Tousley home.

Mrs. Louis Sherwood .and daugh-
ter, Onnellee, spent last week vis-
iting in Detroit, Birmingham and
Pontiac.

It's your patriotic duty. Ours is a vitally, essential
salvage organization. Salvage solves shortages.

-PARLING^S FARM ANIMAL SERVICE.

WE PAY GASH

HORSES . . . $3.00
CATTLE . . $2.00
Hogs, Calves and Sheep According to

Size and Conditions

Evangelical Church—S. P. Kirn,
Minister. Sunday, Feb. 20:

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Come
to our school and enjoy this fellow-
ship.

Morning worship at 11:00. Ser-
mon by the pastor, second in the
series, = Hours with Jesus, "The
Hour of Worship."

Mission Band will meet also at
11 a. m. The contest closes and
members are urged to bring the j |«
coin collectors to, this meeting.

Junior League and C. E. M. C.
at 7 p. m.

Evening service of praise,
prayer and fellowship at 8.

Beginning with Wednesday eve- j
ning, Feb. 23, there will be an,
evangelistic service, each Wednes- j
day, during Lent. Sermon for the j
first evening, "The Cross and Our
Living."

Mar. 3, fourth quarterly confer-
ence, j

Mar. 6, Lenten retreat for the
Bay City district. Morning and
evening sessions. \

Mar. 7 to 19, evangelistic meet-
ings with Rev. L. E. Willoughby
of Bay City as our guest speaker.

Today (Friday, Feb. 18), the W.
M. S. meets with Mrs. John Bohn-,
sack. \

^
T«5b~

Commercial Feed lor
Milch Cows

We have

MILO JLWJL JL JL-/.

Have on hand, a stock of Barbed Wire

Methodist Church, Cass City—
The Rev. Dudley Mosure, Minis-
ter.

Morning worship and sermon at
10:00. Sunday School, 11:30.

Methodist Youth Fellowship,
8:00 p. m. |

Choir practice Thursday eve-!

ning.

Don't forget to get your fertilizer early

Farm Produce Company

Bethel Methodist Church—The
Rev. Dudley Mosure, Minister.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30.
Methodist Youth Fellowship,

8:00 p. m. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor.

Mass is held the first two Sun-
days of each month at 9:00 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. The Holy Sacrifice (
of the Mass is offered up every [
ruorning during the week at 7:50.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor.

Mass is held the first two Sun-
days of the month at 11:00 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9:00 a. m.

Assembly of God Pentecostal
Church—Rev. C. N. VanDalen, Pas-
tor.

Sunday School at 10:30 (slow
time.) Prayer meetings at eight
o'clock Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Tallman, two miles south of Cass
City.

The Ubly-Fraser Presbyterian
Churches—Robt. L. Morton, Min-
ister.

Ubly—9:30 a. m., Bible school
under the direction of Fred Lenton.

10:10 a. m., worship service.
Music by the choir.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m., choir re-
hearsal. Place of meeting to be
announced.

Fraser—10:45 a. m., Bible school.
11:30 a. m., worship service.

Music by the choir.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., the choir

will meet.

PRIORITIES
Are All We Need to Establish a

Locker Plant in Cass City
You who have use for a locker hold the key

to the release of Priorities that will allow us to buy
the Equipment, and it is important that we have
estimate on the number of lockers needed for this
community not later than March 1st.

Sixty per cent of the capacity of the plant
must be signed up before we can present to the War
Foods Administration and the War Production Board
for permit to buy the equipment.

Call at The Cass City State Bank as soon as
possible and sign for a locker, as we would like to
have the plant in operation for the summer crop of
fruits and vegetables.
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Boneless Meat

Some packers plan to bone-cut
and cut meat in their own plants
after the war. Besides saving ship-
ping costs, bones kept at the pack-
ing plant can be made into feed,
gelatin, bouillon and so on. Poultry,
too, will be eviscerated, inspected,
washed under high pressure, frozen
and wrapped in a moisture-proof,
'transparent wrapper ready for your
pan or oven. You'll be able to buy
-a pack'age of breasts, livers or what-
•ever cuts you want, besides a whole
-chicken.

Madras Fabrics
Early trade in cotton fabrics

'through the port of Madras, India,
gave the town western fame that
lasts in madras shirtings. Its lead-
ership in textiles waned as Ameri-
can cotton and weaving machinery
came to the fore. Madras still has
many couon mills, but India's ^in-
dustry now is centered 800 rail miles
northwest, at Bombay.

A Fortune in Fish
Portuguese fishermen went to

Newfoundland Banks for codfish,
though home waters teemed with
tunnies and sardiiies, the "makings"
of sizable industries in themselves.
Exports of sardines totaled about
six million dollars annually.

Orange Crop
The world's annual orange crop

ranges from 200,000,000 to 250,000,000
boxes. Of this total, the United
States produces approximately a
quarter. Spain ranks next in im-
portance, with Brazil, Japan, Italy,
and Palestine following in order.

Storing Pressure Cooker
When storing a pressure cooker,

make certain it is clean and thor-
oughly dry. Place the lid in a pa-
per bag and turn it right side up on
a shelf. Wadded newspaper placed
in the kettle will absorb excess
moisture and prevent corrosion.

• Let me point out to you how
State Farm Mu tual's common sense
coverage results in substantial sav-
ings, over a period of time, on the
actual cost of automobile insur-
ance. Already over half a million
car owners are benefiting from this
economical more-for-your-money
.method of buying protection for
themselves and families. Investi-
gate today—no obligation.

LLOYD
Cass City

REAGH, Agent
Phone 158F32

State Farm Insurance Companies
of Bloqmington, Illinois.

It's so easy to turn--on a light in an un-
occupied room or a clothes closet or the
attic of your home — then forget it. And
that light burning needlessly may go un-
noticed for hours.

Ordinarily this wouldn't be too impor-
tant . . . perhaps half-a-cent's worth of
electricity wasted. But that light in the
clothes closet burns COAL. Electricity
requires coal and manpower and trans-
portation and other critical resources for
its manufacture. And today ANY waste
of electricity is serious.

The Government asks everyone to con-
serve electricity, even though it is not
rationed and there is no shortage in this
area. Save VOLUNTARILY, whenever
and wherever you can — in home and
store and office.

Published in cooperation with the
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BUY AN EXTRA WAR BOND T O D A Y S

WEEKLY MEWS ANALYSIS

in
As Close on Supply Routes;
Pacific to China Cleared

(EDITOK'S NOTE: When opinions are expressed in these columns, they are those of
Western Newspaper 'Union's news analysts anfl not necessarily of this newspaper.)

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

•Captured German prisoners are marched through Anzio as
bitter battle raged for Allied beachhead below Rome.

EUROPE:
Fight for Rome

In the coastal plains 18 miles be-
low Rome, Allied and German forces
locked in battle for the Eternal City,
while farther to the south, Fifth
army troops closed in on the supply
lines feeding the enemy forces re-
sisting doggedly in the Cassino area.

While fighting in Italy rose in fury,
waves of Allied planes thundered
over Europe, pounding the French
coast along the English channel to
soften the Nazis' concrete and steel
defense emplacements and rip their
network of air fields, on which they
are counting to check invasion
forces.

As fighting developed below Rome,
the Nazis brought up heavy armored
reinforcements to challenge the big
Allied army operating along a 30
mile coastal stretch. Both sides
threw swarms of planes at each oth-
er's supply lines, with the German
force demonstrating in strength for
the first time during the Italian cam-
paign.

The Germans' hold on battle-
scarred Cassino was shaken when
Fifth army troops worked their way
toward highways over which sup-
plies were being fed to enemy forces
hanging on near the town, key to
the broad plain leading northward
to Rome.

RUBBER:
17. S. Steps From Brazil

After two years of pioneering deep
in the stewing Amazon jungle, the
U. S. is pulling out of rubber grow-
ing there and leaving the job to
Brazil, from whom this government
will purchase the material for .60 a
pound.

To help develop an accessible
source of natural rubber after the
Japs overran the English and Dutch
plantations in the east after Pearl
Harbor, the U. S. decided to rebuild
the industry in the Amazon basin,
once the world's rubber capital and
producer of the seed which was
smuggled to the Orient for cheap
cultivation there about half a cen-
tury ago.

Since 1942, the U. S. spent large
sums on recruiting workers for the
steaming rubber districts, transport-
ing them to the sites, and maintain-
ing them there, with equipment, food
and medicine. As a result, rubber
cost per pound was supposed to have
risen to anywhere from $1.22 to $50
a pound.

POST-OFFICE:
Profit Shown

A money-maker in the 12 months
ending last June when it realized a
profit of $1,332,849
for the first time in
24 years, the post
office department is
seeing red again
during the current
fiscal year.

Supplied by Post-
master Frank Walk-
er to the house
committee consider-
ing appropriations
for the department Frank Walker
for 1944-'45, figures
showed that during the 12 months
ending last June, gross postal rev-
enues totaled $986,277,288, of which
$964,894,439 was expended. In addi-
tion, $122,343,000 of free service for
soldiers and government agencies
was rendered.

For the fiscal year 1944-'45, the
house committee recommended an
appropriation of $1,105,697,583, an in-
crease of $205,719,248 over the pres-
ent year.

General Smith

PACIFIC:
China Bound

The Pacific sea lanes to China are
being cleared by U. S. army and

naval forces for a
grand assault upon
Japan from bases in
that country, Ad-
miral Chester Nim-
itz declared in re-
viewing the quick
triumph in the Mar-
shall Islands, where
over 12,000 enemy
troops were killed to
the Americans '
1,600.

Revealing that U.
S. policy was "to get our ground and
air forces into China as early as pos-
sible" because "I do not believe we
can defeat Japan from the sea
alone," Admiral Nimitz said: "I
believe the Japs can only be de-
feated from bases in China because
they draw food, iron and other sup-
plies from Manchuria and China,
and as long as they have access to
these they will be difficult to beat."

As Marine Commander Maj.
Gen. Holland Smith's troops rung up
Old Glory over the Marshalls, U. S.
air forces again hammered the big
Jap base of Rabaul on New Brit-
ain, going after airdromes from
which enemy craft have been taking
off to blast American ground units
on the western end of,the island.

MEAT SUPPLY:
Civilians Share

About 131 pounds of meat will be
available to every person in the
U. S. during 1944, and this supply
might be increased if the govern-
ment can spare stocks from its
emergency reserves, the U. S. de-
partment of agriculture announced.

Reviewing the meat situation, the
department reported that a record
25,000,000,000 pounds may be pro-
duced in 1944, even though numbers
of cattle, hogs and lamb on hand
were about 15 per cent less than last
year. The services, lend-lease and
other U. S. agencies will get the 8
per cent increase.

Cattle and calf slaughter in re-
cent weeks has been heavier than a
year ago, and about 46 per cent of
the animals now on feed are sched-
uled for marketing by April, the de-
partment said.

OIL:
Seek Arabian Reserves

To relieve the strain on U. S. petro-
leum supplies which will be called
upon to furnish the fuel to enable
the country's military and naval
forces to help maintain collective
security in the postwar world, the
federal government will co-operate
with the Standard Oil Company of
California, the Texas company and
the Gulf Oil company in exploiting
Arabian oil resources.

At a cost of approximately 150
million dollars, the government will
build a 1,250 mile pipeline which
will carry the crude from the com-
panies' fields to the Mediterranean
coast, with the companies repay-
ing the principal cost plus interest
within 25 years. The .companies
would maintain a crude oil reserve
of 20 per cent of the total field for
the government and sell to it below
the market price.

Since the consent of Saudi Arabia
and smaller Kuwait would be need-
ed before work could start, Senator
Moore (Okla.) said the agreement
would amount to a treaty affecting
relations between the peoples of the
[J, S. and the countries concerned,
Thus requiring senate approval.

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news

HOUSING: Two million new
homes will be needed immediately
after the war to take care of mar-
ried servicemen and families that
have doubled up during the conflict.
John Blandford, administrator of
the National Housing agency, told
the Associated General Contractors.
Other new houses will be needed at
the rate of 600,000 a year for re-
placements, he said.

CANNED MILK: Civilians will
get slightly less condensed and evap-
orated milk this year than last, the
War Food administration an-
nounced. An allotment of 1,740,000,000
pounds of evaporated, and 190,700,-
000 pounds of condensed milk has
been made from stock estimated at
3,562,200,000 pounds total. Military
supplies were increased to 939,800 -
000,000 pounds.

GRAIN STOCKS^
Rail Movements Spurt

With farmers anxious to move-
grain and fertilizer before the plant-
ing season and box cars being di-
verted to haul in Canadian feed,
rail facilities for the rural regions
are tightening up. Further strain
on rail transport looms with Great
Lakes shippers asking for early
movement of grains now aboard
vessels in storage so that they car-
begin operations in the spring.

While tightening of the rail situa-
tion was announced, it was also re-
vealed that the Commodity Credit
corporation's s total wheat stocks at
the end of January amounted to 87
million bushels, and corn supplies
to only 1 million bushels, reflecting
the big pinch in this commodity.

Since July, 1943, CCC purchased
146 million bushels of wheat, of which
75 million bushels were Canadian.
Since July, CCC wheat sales aggre-
gated 230 million bushels.

RUSSIA:
ThreatNip

Believed to be the spring board
for future German operations in the
southern Ukraine, the Nazi-held
manganese center of Nikopol came
under heavy fire of Russian forces
driving in from the east.

The Germans' position at Nikopol
was their farthest extension east-
ward in Russia, following their with-
drawal along the whole 800 mile

j front, and with a similar eastward
bulge further to the north, was seen
as a possible prong for a gigantic
Nazi pincer movement against the
back of the Red armies far inside
pre-war Poland.

In the Baltic region to the north,
the Russ pressed forward below
Leningrad, and continued heavy at-
tacks farther to the south between
the Pripet and Berezina rivers,
where a break-through would enable
them to loop the entire German
army heavily engaged in the Baltic
states.

VETS:
Discharged Redrafted

Discharged vets who have fully
recovered from battle wounds and
can meet the physical requirements
of the services, are being redrafted
in accordance with selective service
regulations, but not for overseas
duty.

In striving to meet its tremendous
manpower needs, the army also has
advised commanders to check men
thoroughly in the light of lowered
physical standards before discharg-
ing them. Many disabilities on
which men formerly were released
are no longer recognized, it was
said.

Aware of the redrafting of vets,
the army has ordered restoration of
their old ranks.

* * *
Get-rich-quicksters ^ire enjoying

a field day in the Chungking, China,
black market, where beef is selling
at $2.50 for 1.33 Ibs.; eggs at 35c
apiece, and fish $10 for 1.33 Ibs.

Driving past WAC quarters in
A l g i e r s , North ,_™™mOTra™OOT™
Africa, one night,
Col. Oveta Hobby
and Commander
Maj. Westray Battle
espied a couple in a
long embrace be-
hind a tree outside
the grounds. There's
nothing wrong in a
WAC kissing her
boy fr iend good
night, Maj. Battle COL- HOBBY
said afterwards, but she must do it
inside the company grounds.

California's Senator Sheridan
Downey received this postcard from
an irate constituent trying to fill
out his income tax report:

"My Dear Senator:
"I hope you roast a thousand

years in hell for each minute I put
in on this federal income tax re-
port.

"Frank Warren."

TRUCK RATES:
Urge Competition

Such factors as competition with
the railroads should be considered
when formulating trucking rates,
the Supreme court declared.

The high court took this position
in disputing what it said was the
Interstate Commerce commission's
rule that lower rates for shipments
by motor carrier were justified only
when a reduction in operating costs
is achieved.

"Each form of transportation pre-
sents its own problems for the func-
tion of rate making," the court said.
"Hence in such situations, principles
previously established for applica-
tion with a single form of transporta-
tion cannot always be transplanted
without consequence unduly harm-
ful."

As an example, the court pointed
out that by tying rates to weights,
a railroad with carloads of 30,000
pounds would have a great competi-
tive advantage over a truck, for in-
stance, with 20,000 pounds.

As shoe rationing enters its second
year OPA officials stated that there
will be about 25 million pairs of
footwear available a month same as
in 1943. That means about 2% pairs
per person a year, or one pair every
21 weeks. The leather situation re-
mains tight, and army needs are in-
creasing, officials commented.

Stamp No. 1 in Book Three (the
airplane stamp) will remain valid
until May 1, and No. 18 in the
first book will remain good indef-
initely.

GAGETOWN NEWS
Mrs. Blanch Kurd and Mrs. Mil-

da Clara attended the Hilda Clara
Past Matrons Club at Unionville
Wednesday' with noon, luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Mildred Smith.
The club is named in honor of Mrs.
Clara, who is Grand Electa and
for the past year has given schools
of instruction throughout the state.

George Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Wilson, celebrated his
10th birthday Friday by having 11
boy friends as guests. Games were
played and George received many
gifts.

Miss May Belle Clara spent sev-
eral days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Clara, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rus-
sell.

Mrs. Floyd Werdeman and Miss
Margaret Glougie gave a Valentine
party for their pupils Friday'after-
noon. They served ice cream and
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Roth of
Sebewaing were callers Sunday at
the home of Mrs. John Founder.

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho-'
dist Church met Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. L. C.
Purdy. Officers installed for the
ensuing year are: President, Mrs.
Earl Kurd; vice president, Mrs.
Leslie Beach; secretary, Mrs,
Douglas MacRae; treasurer, Mrs.
Earl Geer; secretary of youth fel-
lowship and children's division,
Mrs. Stanley Muntz; secretary of
missionaries, Mrs. Dora Chisholm.
Mrs. Joseph Young gave a portion
of the book review on China. The
March meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Purdy.

Friends here are honoring the
94th birthday of Mrs. Anna Wilson,
one of Capetown's oldest pioneer
women, on Feb. 20, with a post
card and letter shower. Mrs. Wil-
son, since she was injured by a fall
last December, is living with her
daughter, Mrs. Mina Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunter at-
tended a farewell party for the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Laughlin, Wednesday eve-
ning. They are retiring from their
farm home near Caseville and will
reside in Bad Axe.

Thursday guests for dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Purdy were Mrs. Grace McEldow-
ney, Miss Florence Lehman, Mrs.
Rebecca Hurd and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hurd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mosher of
Caseville announce the arrival of
a daughter Feb. 11.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Weiler of Saginaw, at St. Mary's
Hospital, a 7% pound son, Feb. 8.
They named him Vincent Joseph.
The godparents at the christening1

will be Mr. and Mrs. Clem Lenhard.
Mrs. C. P. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Ehrlich and John Weiler vis-
ited Mrs. Vincent Weiler at St..
Mary's Hospital Sunday.

Auction Sale.
Will have a farm auction sale of

stock and tools Thursday, Mar. 2.
William Hinton, 3 miles east, of
Bach.—Advertisement2t-p.

The love of liberty is inter-
woven with every iigamenf
of the heart.
-GEORGE WASHINGTON

LET US SERVE OUR GOD AND
OUR COUNTRY, as true soldiers
of civilization, determined to pre-
fect our cherished liberties wit}?
every resource at our command.
and bring the day nearer when
our boys will sail back home. As
they light for a victory that will
protect us, we must work for a
peace that will protect them.

For Sluggish
Hens Try

DR. SALSBURY'S AVI-
TAB.

It's a flock conditioner—
peps up sluggish appetites.

We have it.

Frutchey Bean Co.
Cass City Phone 61R2

A Member of Dr. Salsbury's
Nation-wide Poultry Health

Service.

Popular Brands

Cigarettes
Granulated

* !
Mi Choice

Margarine
Kraft
Valveeta Cheese
lona

Spinach •
Reliable Cut

Wax Beans
lona

String Beans 2
Coffee

8 O'clock 3
lona Enriched

Flour SO '
A & P

Creamy

CriSCO or Spry 3
E & M Citrus

Marmalade 2
Our Own

Tea
Six Varieties

Cookies 2
Delicious Butter
Rolls . . 2

$1.26

ib.
bag

2OC
No. 2
can

No. 2
can

No. 2
cans

S9c

can

Lb.
jar

Lb.
jar 34c
1/4 lb- IfPkg.

lb.

Scotch
29C
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By L. L. STEVENSON

' Overtime: Bridge playing is such
i an essential part of the life of the
'commuter that on various trains,
jbrakemen supply tables, cards and
jfiven lead pencils and score pads.
ilh some instances they reserve
'seats for regular players so they can
get busy the moment they enter
ithe car and not quit until they are
.forced to get off. This arrangement
results in considerable financial ben-
efit to the railroad men since train

; bridge is usually for cash stakes
> and winners are liberal in rewards
for service. The devotion of com-
<muters to bridge was well illustrat-
ed the other morning when a Port
Washington local reached Pennsyl-
vania station. Two sets of the play-
ers who were forced off, had not
.completed their games. So one four-
some finished on a platform baggage
truck while the other played their
bands on a newspaper.

Eed Ink: Jack Marshall, the rub-
ber-faced comedian who recently
.concluded a return engagement at
'the Belmont Plaza Glass H-at to as-
sume the comic lead in a forth-
coming musical, has upped the cir-
culation of his weekly compendium
of gags and cartoons which he calls
"Belly Laffs for the Boys," to a
total of 1010. Considering the fact
that Marshall started his smile sheet
only a short while ago with a total
'circulation of 75, he is understand-
ably proud of his rapidly increasing
readership. The irony in the saga
of quickly growing publication is
this: Marshall writes, edits, pub-
lishes, mimeographs and mails this
contribution to our fighting men at
his own expense so every time his
mailing list goes up, his deficit does
likewise. He isn't kicking, his be-
lief being that a grin on a soldier's
iace is worth any cost.

* * *

Collectors: The other evening at
a large and well-known hotel, a diner
was bothered by a spoon short-
age. So she called a waiter captain
and took the matter up with him.
He informed her that riot so long
ago the hotel had an. ample sup-
ply of spoons, seemingly enough not
only to last for the duration but for
some time after victory. But so
rapidly has this article of tableware
disappeared within the last few
weeks that only by washing spoons
as soon as they reach the kitchen
can service be maintained. It
sefems that defense workers and oth-
ers who visit New York for the first
time like to take home spoons as
souvenirs. And that's a serious mat-
ter as it is just about impossible to
replace them,

: * * *

Conflict: Reports one of this de-
partment's scouts: Recently the
Philadelphia orchestra inaugurated
a new series of Sunday night "Pops"
concerts with Alec Templeton as
the first soloist. When the series
was announced, Eugene Ormandy,
the orchestra's music director and
conductor, didn't seem too pleased
with the idea. The manager, Harl
McDonald, asked him if he were
pfraid the extra concerts would be
$00 much work for him. Ormandy
,saiid it wasn't that, and agreed the
.orchestra should play lighter music
. occasionally. "Then why so gloomy
, about the whole thing?" pumped
McDonald. With that Ormandy ex-

- plained that since the concerts be-
gan at 8:30, he would have to be

.at the Academy of Music at eight
-which would mean that he couldn't
;bear Charlie McCarthy, a pro-
gram he hadn't missed once in
iSix years!
! * * *

Bits: More than 5,000 young
.Americans have been named after
Kate Smith . . . Bob Hawk speaks
at the rate of 264 words. a minute,
topping one of radio's fastest chat-
terers, the late Floyd Gibbons, who
ticked off 225 ... Picture Judy
Canova's sensations on being pre-
sented with a pocket knife which a
sergeant explained was a trinket
with which he had polished off a
Jap in New Guinea . . . Unique
among the 34 restaurants in Rocke-
feller center is the news center,
where all the waitresses are red-
headed to complement the apple-
pink decor. To date, the current
waitress shortage hasn't caused the
management to hire a blonde or
brunette.

* * *

Here and There: Louis Bromfield
at Cerutti's, discussing , a popular
female novelist, "She used to be
ashamed of her sin but now she had
it syndicated!" . . . Choo Choo
Johnson and Chic Johnson at sep-
arate tables at Jack Dempsey's—
Choo Choo of course being the chic
Johnson . . . Tall, blonde and hand-
gome Binnie Barnes barnes-storm-
ing the portals of the Coq Rouge
, . . Sergt. and Mrs. Barney Ross
applauding Eddie Davis' stirring
rendition of "The Halls of Monte-
2uma" at Leon & Eddie's.

Bell Syndicate.—WNU Features.

Meals
.erea in

ALGIERS.—Breadless meals in
Algerian restaurants and other
cereal economies have been or-
dered here to maintain a daily
ration of 300 grams (about 10
ounces) per capita until the next
harvest.

The new decrees, issued re-
cently, forbid the serving of bread
in restaurants except to transient
civilians or soldiers.

Mrs. Wm. Bystrom began her
duties as clerk with the draft
board at Caro on Tuesday.

Miss Marian Miller, who attends
business college in Pontiac, spent
the week end at her parental home
here.

Mrs. Josephine Brooks of Pontiac
is visiting her daughter, Phyllis
Tyo, and friends here for a week
or two.

Miss Glenna Asher who teaches
at Pinconning spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Asher.

The Ellington Grange, No. 1650,
will meet at the Richard Bayley
home this (Friday) evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bardwell will have
charge of the program.

Week-end guests of their mother,
Mrs. Charles Wilsey, were Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Wilsey and two chil-
dren of Kalamazoo and Miss Helen
Wilsey of West Branch.

Mrs. Claud Shaw and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Shaw and two chil-
dren of Rochester, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Claude Shaw's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Colwell.

Leo Ware and three sons of
Romeo were visitors Wednesday
of last week at the Stanley Mc-
Arthur home and of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ware, of Cedar
Run.

Miss Mabel Jean Bradshaw, who
is a student at the Cleary Business
College in Ypsilanti, visited with
her mother, Mrs. S. A. Bradshaw,
and sister, Miss Isabel, from Fri-
day to Sunday.

Norman Kitchen of Pontiac
spent from Monday until Friday of
last week with his brother, John
Kitchen, and from Friday until
Monday morning with his sister,
Mrs. Arminta Rohrbach.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hansen left
last Thursday for their home in
Detroit. Mrs. Hansen has been
here with her mother, Mrs. Geo.
Burt, since Christmas. Mrs. Burt
who has been ill is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet and
daughter, Charlotte, Lota Little
and Miss Alice Anthes attended a
program and box social at the
Parsell school in Aimer township,
where Miss Martha Knoblet is the
teacher.

The teacher, Miss Alice Anthes,
and pupils of the Brown school en-
joyed a potluck dinner Valentine's
day. Mrs. Mack Little was a guest
bringing with her a beautifully
decorated cake, which delighted the
children.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. Mark were; Mr. and Mrs.
John Simpkins and son, Junior,
Miss Maggie Davenport and Ar-
deen Davenport of Pontiac and a
cousin of Mrs. Mark, John Temple-
ton, of Rodney, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Turner. Mrs. Wm. Little and Mrs.
Carl Stoner accompanied them and
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. G. Jackson in Elmwood Town-
ship.

To escape the cold winds and
snow of Michigan weather for a
few months, Bruce Brown of Cass
City and Adolph Thiel of Gage-
town left Monday for Winter Ha-
ven, Florida. They motored to De-
troit and from there planned to
travel by train or bus or both.

Miss Irene Diaz entertained the
catechetical class of St. Pancra-
tius Church of which she is a mem-
ber and.their teachers, Mrs. Marie
Sullivan and Miss Caroline Gar-
ety, at a Valentine party at the
Diaz home Friday evening. Games
w^re played and a lunch served.

Mrs. Mary Skelly was hostess to
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Town-
send Club at her home Monday
evening. Following the business
meeting and program, wieners and
sauerkraut were served. The Town-
send Club will meet next Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Gowan.

The young people of the Baptist
church, met with Mrs. Stanley
McArthur for their regular Mon-
day evening meeting. Following
the meeting gifts from the group
were presented to Mrs. Frank
Smith, who has been in charge of
the young people's work in the
church since coming here, and to
her daughter, Irene.

Mrs. Katherine Ferguson and
Mrs. Marvin Price of Berkley and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sitts of Pontiac
spent Thursday in Cass City where
they visited Mrs. Ferguson's sis-
ter, Mrs. Effie Johnson, who is ill
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
M. Fordyce. They were also guests
of another sister of Mrs. Ferguson,
Mrs. Sarah McLachlan. Mrs. Price
was formerly Miss Agnes Fergu-
son, and Mrs. Sitts, Miss Mary
Ferguson of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward and
Lester Bailey were in Ypsilanti
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ward vis-
ited their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Hanby. Mr. Bailey
visited Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bail-
ey and called at the home of Ms
daughter, Mrs. Richard Van Winkle,
in Wayne, on Ms way home. Miss
Mable Jean Bradshaw, who had
spent the week end with her moth-
er, Mrs. S. A. Bradshaw, here, re-
turned to school in Ypsilanti with
the Wards.

Where may the wearied eye repose
When gazing on the great;

Where neither guilty glory glows,
Nor 'despicable state?

Yes-one-th® first-file !ast-the best-

The Cincinnatî  of the West,
V/hoii envy dared not hate

Baqjsothed the name of Washington,
To man blush there was but One!

lore! Byron
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INTERPRETING THE NEW.S.

Mrs. Kenneth Sweet of Lapeer
was a caller at the George Seeger
| home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ludlow and
children visited relatives at Bad
Axe Monday evening.

Mrs. Iva Funk of Clifford is
spending the week with her son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cour-
liss.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp and Mrs. R. A.
McNam.ee were in Flint Wednesday
to attend the winter board meeting
of the Flint Presbyterial Society.
The meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Courliss and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Asel Col-
lins and son were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Courliss' and Mr.
Collins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elm-
er Collins, at Caro.

Hazen McLachlan of Detroit
came Saturday evening and Mrs.
McLachlan and daughter returned
home with Mm Sunday after she
had spent a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Hall.

The Misses Fern Schwegler and
Corona Denman, both student
nurses at Hurley Hospital, Flint,
visited Friday and Saturday in the
home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Schwegler.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wooley
are rejoicing over the arrival of
a son, born Sunday morning in the
Morris hospital. The baby weighed
7 pounds and 11 ounces and has
been named, Robert Howard.

Millard Knuckles took Mrs.
Knuckles' father, Fred Ritchie, to
his home near Bay City Sunday.
Mrs. Eleanor Kerns returned home
with Mm to spend a week with her
sister, Mrs. Millard Knuckles.

A large number attended a reg-
ular meeting of the Grant-Elkland j
Grange Friday evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Knight.
The Grange will meet next month
with Mr. and Mrs. James Milligan.

Mrs. Howard Keeler and Mrs.
Fred Etzler of Bad Axe gave a
party in the Keeler home Monday
evening. Cass City ladies who at-
tended were Mrs. Willis Campbell,
Mrs. John West, Mrs. Albert Gal-
lagher, Mrs. Delbert Profit and
Mrs. Keith McConkey.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet in the Bap-
tist church immediately after the
World Day of Prayer Friday. The'
topic is "Frances Willard Me-
morial Day." Responses will be j
quotations on Frances Willard.!
Mrs. A. J. Knapp will conduct de- j
votions. J

Those from Cass City who at-
tended initiation ceremonies at
Gifford Chapter, 0. E. S., in Gage- \
town Tuesday evening were Mr. j
and Mrs. Geo. Jetta, Mrs. Frank'
Hall, Miss Helen McLachlan, Mr.;
and Mrs. John West, Mrs. D. A. i
Krug, Mrs. Roy Stafford, Mgs. Har-
old Wells and Miss Vera Flint.

Those who came from a distance
to attend the funeral of Joseph
Leishman on Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Krause of Keego Har-
bor, Mrs. Alfred Krause and Mrs.
Neil Vance of Pontiac, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Sutherland and son, Har-
ry, of Argyle, Jack Sutherland of
Deckerville, Wesley and Silas
Sutherland of Decker, and Hugh
Kirkpatrick of Pickford, Mich.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Striffler were Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Orr, daughter, Marjorie, and
son, Robert, of Pigeon. Robert, a
member of the Merchant Marine,
has been enjoying a furlough with
Ms parents. He left Sunday for
Maryland. Mrs. lone Sturm of De-
troit, another daughter of the
Strifflers, spent the week end with
her parents.

M. D. Hartt spent Tuesday at his
home here, returning to Detroit
Wednesday morning.

Ralph Ball of Detroit and Verl
Highland were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ball.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Copeland of Greenleaf Township,
on Feb. 3, a daughter weighing 7
pounds, 2 ounces. Her name is Judy
Ann.

Mrs. Millard Knuckles joined her
husband in Saginaw Wednesday
evening where they attended a ban-
quet for the Liquor Control Com-
mission.

The Happy Dozen were enter-
tained by Mrs. Alfred Fort Mon-
day evening. Mrs. A. J. Knapp
was a guest. The next meeting will
be held with Mrs. Berkley Patter-
son on Feb. 28.

Tuesday, Feb. 15, was the date
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ball's 56th
wedding anniversary. To help them
celebrate the occasion, Mr. and
Joe Frederick and family and Mr.
and Mrs. James Crane enjoyed a
potluck dinner with them.

Mrs. Leo Hall returned to her
home on North VanDyke in Ever-
green Township, after spending a
week at the home of her daugh-
ter, Myrtle, and family at Salford,
Ont. Mrs. Hall also attended the
meetings of the Pentecostal As-
sembly at Ingersoll, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tyo enter-
tained a group of friends Sunday
evening. Euchre was played at
three tables. First prize for ladies
was won by Mrs. Kenneth Maharg,
Carol Hunter winning first prize
for men. Other prize winners were
Mrs. Alex Ross of Ubly and How-
ard Ellis.

Mrs. C. D. Striffler is observing
a birth anniversary today (Fri-
day). On the Saturday previous,
her sister, Mrs. C. P. Miller, and
her children, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Striffler and son, Charles, and
Stanley Striffler, all of Detroit, ar-
rived bringing with them gifts and
a birthday dinner which was en-
joyed Sunday noon. The guests re-
turned to their home Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Dorothy Jane Koessell, 42,
a talented musician, passed away
Tuesday morning at Morris Hos-
pital, after a long illness. Funeral
services were conducted by Rev.
Mr. Borne of Detroit in the Munro
Funeral Home here Thursday af-
ternoon and interment was made
in Elkland Cemetery. Miss Koes-
sell, in recent years, has made her
home with Miss Mary Mclntyre at
Columbiaville. She had no living
relatives.

The Cass City Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will hold
an all-day institute in the base-
ment of the Presbyterian Church
here, Wednesday, Feb. 23. There
will be a potluck lunch at noon and
each person will please bring her
own dishes. Unions participating
will be Bad Axe, Evergreen, King-
ston, Deford, Holbrook and Cass
City. Anyone interested is wel-
come to attend. The institute is in
charge of the district president,
Mrs. G. A. Martin.

Progressive euchre at six tables
provided entertainment for the 40
neighbors who gathered for a fare-
well party at the farm home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith in Elk-
land Township last Thursday eve-
ning. The Smiths will move to
Cass City late this month. The
occasion was also a get acquainted
party for Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Cummings of Gagetown, who have
rented the Smith farm. Mrs. Stan-
ley Muntz presented Mr. and Mrs.
Smith with a wool blanket as a gift
from their neighbors. Lunch was
served.

John Willaert, Mrs. Claud Karr,
Mrs. James Peddie and Mrs. Mar-
tin McKenzie were Saginaw visit-
ors Monday.

Dale Kettlewell was pleasantly
surprised Monday evening when
arriving home .about eight o'clock
to find several of his boy friends,
mostly his fellow basketball play-
ers, waiting to wish him a happy
birthday. Willis Campbell and
Coach. Jack London entertained
them with stories and experiences.
A basket lunch was enjoyed by all
and Dale received many gifts.

Mrs. Chas. Seed, the former Miss
Frances Gordon, and at one time
a resident of Cass City, passed
away Tuesday morning. The fu-
neral service will be held in Roch-
ester this (Friday) afternoon at
2:30. She is survived by her hus-
band, Chas. Seed, editor of the
Rochester Clarion, a son, Earl, of
Rochester, and a grandson, Chas.
Gordon Seed, now in the service
in Texas. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Seed
plan to leave Cass City to attend
the funeral. They will be accom-
panied by their two daughters,
Mrs. John Jozwak and Mrs. Ken-
neth Pettit, and by Mrs. George
Seed.

Potato Storage
Potatoes should be carefully in-

spected before they are stored and
all of those cot in prime condition
removed. Badly bruised or cracked
ones should be segregated and used
first, since they will not keep for any
period of time. Store potatoes away
from the light, if possible, since
light causes them to lose flavor.
When storing only a small amount,
a cloth covering or heavy paper is
sufficient protection.

Cass City Market
Feb. 17, 1944.

Buying price—
First figures, price at farm; sec-

ond figures, price delivered at ele-
vator, i

Grain.
Wheat No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.59 1.61
Oats, bu 89 .90
Barley, cwt 2.57 2.60
Rye, bushel 1.16 1.18
Buckwheat 2.77 2.80
Shelled corn, bushel........l.l2 1.14

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans, 1942

or older 5.30
Michigan Navy beans, 1943

crop 5.97 6.00
Light cranberries, cwt 5.40
Light kidney beans, 1942

and older 5.80
Light kidney beans, 1943 crop 6.75
Dark kidney beans, 1942

and older 5.8C
I Dark kidney beans, 1943 crop 6.75
! Produce.
i Butteifat, Ib : 52
I Butter, Ib. 45
Eggs, dozen 30

: Livestock.
Cows, pound 05 .08
Cattle, pound 08 .11
Calves, pound 15
Hogs, pound 12%

| , Poultry.
Rock springers 26
Leghorn springers 20

, Leghorn hens : 15
s
! Rock hens , 21

CASS CITY
Published every Friday at

Cass City, Michigan.
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
-™"~ in 1881, consolidated under

the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entei'ed as second class
matter at the post office at
Cass City, Michigan, under
Act of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
Tuseola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, $1.50
a year in advance. In other parts of the
United States, $2.00 a year.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13 R 2.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.

To 40,000 Michigan men, veter-
ans of World War II, the war is
already over.

Post-war is here—today—for
them.

This fact was emphasized by Dr.
Alexander Ruthven, president of
the University of Michigan, at a
conference with members of the
educational committees of the state
legislature which is now in session
at Lansing. Approximately 3,000
Michigan men are being discharged
each month by the army and navy,
he said. Seventy percent of these
are returned to civilian life be-
cause of physical and nervous dis-
abilities; a surprisingly large per-
centage of the national total repre-
sents psychiatric casualties—ina-
bility of the human nervous sys-
tem to absorb the shock of modern
warfare.

These facts, little known by the
public, present one of the serious
growing problems of 1944: How to
assist these valiants to readjust
themselves to a new world—new to
them because of their new handi-
caps. The answer, in the eyes of
education is just this: adult edu-
cation.

While the State of Michigan,
from its very inception, has accept-
ed the responsibility of free edu-

Turn to page seven.

Preventive Found
For Seasickness

Canadian Navy Develops
Pill That Cures Malady.

OTTAWA.—A "pink pill" cure and
preventive for seasickness and air-
sickness—effective for 75 per cent
of persons normally susceptible—has
been developed by the Royal Cana-
dian navy, it was announced.

The capsules now are in mass pro-
duction and will soon be issued to
ships for general use at sea, naval
service headquarters said, but they
are not likely to be available to civil-
ians until after the war.

The prospect is that the new pre-
ventive will be issued to troops be-
fore they set out on the impending
opening of a new front in Europe,
for the navy's official statement
said:

"Its greatest service may be in
protecting invasion troops carried by
the navy; men who. must be ready
for intense fighting before they set
foot on land.

"Experimental data thus far ob-
tained indicates the remedy is equal-
ly effective in the treatment of air-
sickness—of particular importance to
airborne troops."

The formula is a war secret. The
capsules look like an ordinary cold
capsule,. They are taken one or two
hours before sailing or in rough
weather and remain effective for
eight hours.

"Additional capsules may be taken
every eight hours for two days and
may be repeated if the subject has
not then found his sea legs," said
the statement.

"For persons already seasick the
remedy is equally effective as a
curative measure. It produces no
harmful results andjioes not reduce
fighting efficiency."

For naval personnel it will mean
every man can be kept in "tiptop
efficiency," particularly in the first
two days of a voyage when even
seasoned sailors sometimes become
ill.

Typical Marine Ingenuity
Overcomes Oil Shortage

NANUMEA, ELLICE ISLANDS.—
There are shortages out here, just
as there are at home, and they are
somewhat more critical than a scar-
city of steaks or bobby pins. One
of them came up during the occu-
pation of this strategic island, but
it was met with typical marine in-
genuity by Sergt. Matthew D. Nem-
ish.

Sergeant Nemish was in an ad-
vance party of marines which land-
ed before the main occupation force.
Exposed to the threat of Jap counter-
measures, the marines were not
comforted by the discovery that
there was a shortage of machine
gun oil in the stores they had
brought with them..

That was when Sergeant Nemish
demonstrated that there is more
than one way to grease the skids
for the Japs. The lubricant he used
on the gun parts was oil extracted
from cocoanuts. When Jap planes
came over, the marine weapons
were working very nicely.

Marlette Livestock

Compost a Vitamin Source
Compost is decayed leaves, a rich

source of vitamin Bl, minor plant
food materials, and soil enzymes,
with no equal for root making and
moisture holding. Spaded into vege-
table and flower gardens, it greatly
enriches the soil and helps produce
abundant crops and attractive flow-
ers.

Market Feb. 14, 1944—-

Top veals .17.00-17.
Fair to good „ 15.00-16.
Commons „ 10.50-14.
Deacons 1.00-10.
Best butcher

cattle ......13.00-13.
Medium .11.50-12.
Commons 9.00-11.
Feeder cattle 18.50-78.
Light bulls 8.50-10.
Stock bulls 30.00-109.
Best beef

cows - 9.50-10
Fair to good 8.00- 9
Cutters 7.00- 8
Canners 4.50- 6
Dairy cows 65.00-146
Best hogs 13.30-13
Light hogs _.__.>...__.10.40-12
Roughs - ....10.40-11

2©
.00
,00
,50
,0©

Sale every Monday at 1:00 P. M.

Market report for Tuesday,,
February 15, 1944—

Best veal 16.50-17.1® \
Fair to good ........15.50-15.90
Common kind ,..14.00-15.00
Lights , 12.00-13.9©
Deacons 2.00-17.5©
Best butcher

steers 13.50-14.20
Common kind 12.00-13.20
Best butcher

heifers 12.80-13.40
Common butcher r
Jheifers 10.20-11.90

Best butcher
cows _fc 10.20-11.00

Common butcher
cows :. 8.20-9.70

Cutters 7.50- 8.00
Canners 5.00- 6.5©
Bulls 9.40-10.00
Feeders .24.00-67.00
Stock bulls 25,00-75.00
Best hogs 13.60-14.40
Heavy 13.20-13.40
Eoughs up to 12.00

Gulflex scientific lubrica-
tion replaces ordinary
"greasing"—can help you
preserve car efficiency and
economy. Drive in and
find out!

Cass City Oil and
Gas Co.

Stanley Asher, Manager
Telephone 25

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Local Representative
Phone 99F14

A. B. Cumings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458
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RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

:FOR SALE — Deering mower,
McCormick-Deering feed mill, 8-
.in. burr, Farm Master milker
with pipe line for 15 cows, Hoi-
stein bull 3 weeks old. Clark
Sowden, 9 north, 2 east of Cass
City. 2-18-lp

FOE SALE—A crib mattress like
new, 27x51 in. Would like to buy
a sewing machine. Mrs. Louis
McGrath. Phone 93F32. 2-18-1

WANT TO HIRE a good man / by
month or year. Inquire.of Lqten
Trathen, 3% miles east of Old
Greenleaf. 2-18-1*

FOE SALE—Loose hay. Cheap.
For further information con-
cerning the hay, please see
Frank Woolner, 7 miles north of
Cass City, first house. 2-18-2

HAVE YOU signed up for your
refrigerator locker yet? Better
hurry! Mellon & Eiley. 2-18-1

HAY AND BEAN pods for sale.
Eay Franklin, 10. miles south, Vz
east of Cass City. On East Bev-
ens Road. 2-18-lp

FOE SALE — Purebred bull of
Milking Shorthorn strain; soon
ready for service. Gr. dam 9.340
Ibs. milk, 492 Ibs. fat. Also a few
younger. Henry Motz & Son, 1
north, 1% east of Elkton. 2-18-1

FRIENDSHIP Folders—to extend
sympathy, congratulations and
greetings. At Wanner's Store.
2-18-2

Extra Long Life and Greater
Power

Car Batteries
$6.95 exchange price, 51 plate.

Gamble Store
POULTRY Wanted—Drop postal

card to Stephen Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. Phone 142F12.
5-7-tf

FOE RENT—160-acre farm near
Kingston, 7 room modern house.
Electricity. Cash rent. Inquire of
Jean Opie, Fowlerville, Mich.
2-ll-4p

10 HEAD of young grade Here-
ford cows for sale. Bred to
Hereford bull. Geo. Southworth,
1 north, 3% east of Elkton.
2-ll-2p

FOR SALE—Kalamazoo heating
stove, Maytag gas engine, pump
jack, 4 qt. size Daisy churn. Dan
Gyomory, Jr., 2 miles east, 2%
south of Deford. 2-18-lp

HARD WOOD for stoves or fur-
nace for sale. Enquire of E. Paul
& Son, implement dealers at
Cass City. 2-18-2p

WILL TEADE 2-family house lo-
cated on west side of Detroit for
farm. Enquire of Chas. Nemeth,
Deford. 2-ll-3p

FOE SALE—40 acre-chicken farm,
choice black loam, on black top
highway, near VanDyke Ave.,
good five-room house, electric,
new modern chicken equipment
'as follows: 18x56, 18x36, .14x14
and 12x14, grapes and fruit.
Must be sold to settle estate by
Mar. 1. $4,500. Terms arranged.
Wm. Zemke, Deford. Phone
107F11. 2-ll-2p

EXPERT WHEEL balancing—We
balance wheels to run true and
without vibratien at 'all speeds.
Assures steering ease, saves
tires. Howard Asherj Chrysler-
Plymouth, Caro. 4-30-tf

Lawn Mower
Sharpening

I have purchased £he lawn
mower sharpener from John
West and am ready to sharp-
en your mowers. Bring them
early and be ready with a
mower in first class condition
for your lawn. Work done at
my home.

M. F. Wilson
6433 Garfield.

2-11-2

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed. $7.00 for average
horse at your farm; large or
small accordingly. Phone 3861
or write Michigan 'Fur Farms,
Peck, Mich. 3-26-52p

WANTED—A married man with
family or a single man to work
on farm. Tenant house provided.
Leave your name at the Chron-
icle. . 2-18-1

Farms For Sale
400 acres pasture, river, tim-

ber, fenced. 80 acres of
work land $10,000

260 acres . Lake Twp., 80
acres good clay, adjoins
Rush Lake 6,000

200 acres Meade Twp., fine
stock farm, river, part
clay. Fine set of build-
ings 10,000

FOH RENT on shares, 10 acres for
beans, 10 acres for corn. Call at
the home of Chauncey Tallman,
2. miles south of Cass City.
2-18-1

FOR SALE — Neat little range
cook stove, in good condition,
wood or coal. Milo Rathbun, 2
miles north, % west of Comber.
2-18-2p

PERMANENT Wave, 59c! Do your
own permanent with Charm-Kurl
Kit. Complete equipment, includ-
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy
to do, absolutely harmless.
Praised by thousands including
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie
star. Money refunded if not sat-
isfied. L. I. Wood & Co. 2-ll-10p

PICKLE CONTRACTS—Get your
pickle contracts at Newell Hub-
bard's and Gage's Blacksmith j 160 acres Lincoln _ and J7e-
Shop at Deford; at John Hicks' "" ' ' ""*"'
Store at Hemans; at Peter Mag-
yr's at Kingston. Patzer Food
Products Co., Otter Lake, Mich.
2-4-8p

TERRAPLANE car for sale; new
tires; heater; all in good con-
dition good motor.; Jack Kenney,

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries; good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

FARMERS
WE ALWAYS BUY

Poultry
Phone 291.

Central Poultry Co.
Formerly Schweigert's Poultry

CARO, MICH. 11-19-tf

WE CLEAN carefully! Each ar-
ticle you send to us for cleaning
—clothes or household furnish-
ings—receives the one particular
process best suited to it. Send
your things here and be sure.
We pick up and deliver in Cass
City every Monday and Thurs-
day. Eicher's Cleaners, Pigeon.
11-19-tf

THE RIGHT FEED fed right will
make and save you money. Feed
about 1 Ib. of "Economy" 16%
Dairy Feed to each 3% Ibs. of
milk. You will be agreeably sur-
prised. For sale by Elkland Roll-
er Mills. 1-28-6

Wall Paper Borders
ALL PATTERNS.

NEW AND USED material sale—
300,000 ft. lumber, shingles and
rolled roofing, plumbing, drain
board sinks, paints, rock wool,
sump pumps, rock lath, interior
finish, I-beams, windows 50c up.
Bring trailer. Lowest prices. Re-
liable Lumber Co., 24155 Schoen-
herr Road, Jet M-97 and 9%
Mile Rd., East Detroit, Michigan.
2-11-4

KEM-TONE Roller Koater to paint
your walls with Kem-Tone. No
brushing; mottled effect. At Cor-
pron Hardware. 2-18-1

ATTENTION—I will be at the
hatchery on Mondays and Satur-
days to book baby chick orders.
Book them now and get them
when you want them. Maple
Leaf Farm and Hatchery, Mar-
lette, Mich. 2-4-3p

FOR SALE—J. A. Race farm, 160
acres, 2 miles south and 2 miles
east of Cass City. Good land, part
pasture with running water.
All well fenced. Fine all modern
buildings. High school, 4 miles
with bus service. This is a good
buy, $9,000, half down. Huron-
Sanilac Realty Co., John Jack-
son, Ubly. 2-18-'2p

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf

HORSES WANTED—Good work
horses and light horses that will
do to ride; also saddles \and
bridles wanted. Write W. E.
Lewis, Croswell, R 3. 2-4-4p

PLENTY BOX springs and mat-
tresses on hand, single, three-
quarter, and full sizes. Priced
just right. Cass City Furniture
Store. 2-11-2

Fan Belts, Gaskets,
Mufflers, Tail Pipes, for all
popular cars.

Gamble Store

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow 5 yrs.
old, calf by side; Jersey cow, 8
yrs. old, calf by side; set of
double harness; pair of new
horse collars, size 20; 2-horse
disc, like new; check row corn
planter. Alfred Seres, 1 mile
east, 1 south, % east of Deford.
2-ll-2p

MONTGOMERY & Ward drop head
sewing machine for sale. James
Mosher, 3 miles north of Gage-
town. 2-ll-2p

CHOICE Hereford bulls, 6 to 16
months. $100.00 will buy a good
calf. Raise your feeders and
make good beef from cheap
roughage with less work. Farm
is one mile south of Pinnebog.
The Wakefields, Kinde, Route 2.
2-4-3p

FARMERS
WE BUY ALL KINDS

OF
POULTRY

AT ALL TIMES
PHONE 145

CARO POULTRY
PLANT

RALPH E. SHURLOW
CARO, MICH. 1-28-tf

WANTED—A hundred veai calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 15 Vz cents net this
week for good calves. No com-
mission. No shrinking. Also buy
and ship all other stock every
Monday morning. Harry Mun-
ger, Caro. Phone 449. 10-1-tf

CASS CITY 160 acre stock farm.
Take $10,000 replace buildings.
Clay loam. Price, $8,500. 100
Tuscola farms wanted. Frank R.
Reed, Dealer in Dirt, Carson-
ville. 2-18-4p

WANTED, HAY—See or write
Chris Roth & Son, 2 miles squth,
3 miles west of Owendale. Ad-
dress, Sebewaing. 1-14-6

WANT TO BUY — Some good
young purebred or well bred
Holstein cows or heifers that will
freshen in March or April, that
have had calfhood vaccination.
Also some young heifers, 4 to 6
months old. Would consider
younger ones. Ed Frederick, 1
mile east, % south of Shabbona.
P. O., Decker. 2-18-1

FOR SALE—Oliver tractor No. 70,
rubber in front, steel rear
wheels; 4-row cultivator; 4-row
bean puller; Oliver 2-bottom
14-inch plow; spring tooth har-
rows. Prefer to sell above ar-
ticles together. Also have for
sale McCormick-Deering beet
and bean drill, and 30 head of
feeder cattle. Albert Kula, 4%
miles south of Bad Axe. 2-18-lp

Cass City. 2-18-1

We still have a few 600x16
Grade 1

Pre-war Tires
Gamble Store

FOR SALE—Two-wheeled stock
trailer. Clayton O'Dell, 4 west,
1% north, % west of Cass City.
2-18-lp

STRAYED to our farm, a brown
Spaniel dog. Owner may have
same by coming for him. Edwin
Thompson, 1 mile east, TVz miles
north of Cass City. 2-18-lp

B. P. S. PAINTS and varnishes.
Gloss, Semi Gloss and Flat
Paints. Highest quality. Cor-
pron Hardware. 2-18-1

FOR SALE—Chore Boy milker, al-
most new. See it at Damm's Im-
plement Store, 2-18-lp

FOR SALE—One incubator, 140-
egg size; 1 incubator, 280-egg
size; hand sickle grinder; couch;
2 vinegar barrels. Ottomar
Sting, 7 miles north, 2 west, %
north of Cass City. 2-18-lp

Motor Oil—Duro-flo
35 CENTS GALLON

Five gallon lots.

Gamble Store
WANTED—Girl or woman for

store and housework. Mrs. I.
Parsch. 2-18-lp

FOR SALE—1934 Pontiac sedan,
body and motor in good shape,
excellent tires. Frank Brigham,
% mile west of Catholic Church
in Sheridan. 2-18-lp

WANT TO BUY, sell and repair
lawn mowers. Sharpening a spec-
ialty. Bring your old lawn mow-
ers for exchange. Ben Gemmill,
West Main Street, Cass City.
2-18-2p

FOR SALE—80 acres 1% miles
northeast of Gagetown, 5-room
house with full basement, base-
ment barn 45x50, chicken coop
16x5Q. Price $4,800, with $3,200
down. Enquire at farm. 2-18-2p

HAVE YOU signed up for your
refrigerator locker yet? Better
hurry! Mellon & Riley. 2-18-1

Bicycle Tires
AND TUBES

GET THEM NOW.

Gamble Store
ATTENTION FARMERS — For

quick proven results, list your
farm with Oscar G. Link, Real
Estate, Reese, Mich. Phone 5151.
12-10-lSp

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

FARMERS—I will truck your
livestock to Marlette on Mon-
days. Call me. Cass City phone
140F2. Ben McAlpine. 6-4-tf

Arnold Copeland

Auctioneer
FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12.

FOR SALE—About 5 tons of June
clover hay. Nicholas Decker, 4
east, 3 north, 1% east of Cass
City. 2-18-lp

GAMES—A supply of Monopoly
and Sorry games just received at
Wanner's Store. 2-18-2

rona Townships,
clay land, all
fences and good drain-
age. Excellent set of
buildings, all in first
class condtiton 15,000

160 acres Oliver Twp., good
land, fine barn, fair
house, etc 8,500

137% acres Lake Twp., fine
modern buildings, good
tenant house, excellent
clay land 15,000

123 acres Oliver Twp., good,
land, fine barn, fair
house, creek 8,500

120 acres Winsor Twp., ex-
cellent land, fine barn,
good house, 5 miles
southwest of Pigeon 12,650

120 acres Grant Twp., good
land, tiled, fine modern
brick house, good barns 10,500

120 acres Huron Twp., fine
modern buildings, near
Kinde 10,000

100 acres McKinley Twp.,
modern buildings, part
tiled : 15,000

100 acres near Sebewaing,
part tiled, 450 young
fruit trees, 3 to 8 years
old. Barn 42x100, all ce-
ment floor, new roof,
other buildings good. A
real buy 10,000

100 acres Huron Twp., good
clay land in good condi-
tion. Excellent barn, fine
house, another bargain.. 6,000

80 acres Chandler Twp., 5
miles north, 2% miles
east of Pigeon. Fine
clay land. Buildings all
in good condition. A real
buy .„„„„„,„„„„,;.„„;..„,„„ 8,750

80 acres Winsor Twp.,
newly remodeled house,
fair land, fair barn, river 8,500

80 acres * Oliver Twp., ex-
cellent land, fair bldgs... 8,250

80 acres Chandler Twp.,
fine clay land, fair

buildings 7,500
80 acres Brookfield Twp.,

near Bach. Good land,
fair buildings 7,000

80 acres Meade Twp., fine
buildings, near Pinne-
bog 6,500

80 acres Meade Twp., fine
clay, river, lots of tim-
ber, fair buildings 5,300

80 acres Lake Twp., some
good timber, no build-
ings, good clay land,
near Pinnebog, a dandy
place at only 4,800

70 acres Fair Haven Twp.,
dandy buildings, good
land on paved road,
good tenant, wishes to
stay, fine investment 11,500

60 acres on edge of Owen-
dale. No better land
anywhere, fine silo, barn
and milk house. Nice
house in town. City wa-
ter to house and barn.
Complete stock and
tools. It's a buy 11,600

40 acres Sebewaing Twp.,
near Sebewaing on M-
25. Good house, good
barn, new g a r a g e .
Here's a swell buy for
someone. Only 4,300

40 acres Meade Twp., fair
land, plowed, fenced,
drained, modern house,
small barn, almost new,
good granary and good
hen house - 4,000

40 acres Grant Twp., good
house with basement.
Mostly good clay, com-
plete buildings, fair con-
dition 4,000

40 acres Meade Twp., all •
workable, good well, '
partly seeded, balance
plowed, Well fenced 1,600

40 acres Meade Twp., pas-
ture, river, w o o d s ,
fenced, a bargain 1,500

8 acres McKinley Twp. at
Berne. Excellent land,
good house and other
buildings 3,500
OPPORTUNITIES TO GO

INTO BUSINESS
Milk Route $ 2,750
Chicken Hatchery 3,000
Drury Lane 8,500
Hotel 27,500
See Mr. Wood, Mr. Lohman, Mr.
Beadle, or Mr. A'Hearn.

EZRA A. WOOD
79 Main St

PIGEON. Phone No. 27.
2-11-tf

FOR SALE—NE^, Sec. 22, Twp;
14 North, Range 12 East, Green-
leaf Twp. Peninsular Realty Co.,
or Wm. Jennings, P. O. Box 85,
Bad Axe. Phone 444. 2-18-3p

FOR SALE—Front car axle, wheels
and one tire and tube. Inquire
at Roy McNeil's Blacksmith
Shop, Cass City. 2-18-2p

GOOD USED harness for sale.
J. Diaz shoe repair shop, J. V.
Riley, Proprietor. 2-18-tf

LOST-—Man's red cameo ring.
Finder please leave ring at
Chronicle office^ Liberal reward.
2-18-lp

WOOD LINED adjustable cattle
stanchions.. Onjy small amount at
Corpron's Hardware. 2-18-1

TWO HOUSES in Cass City for
sale. Reasonable down payment;
time on balance. Andrew
Schmidt. 2-18-lp

FOR SALE—A co.lt, two years old.
John Rehak, one mile north and
% mile west of Gagetown.
2-18-lp

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering THE GRANT W. S. C. S. will serve
pickup baler, size 16x18, com-
plete with 61 combine 4-cylinder
Continental motor. Excellent
condition. Russell Bros.. 9 east,
% north of Kingston. 2-18-2p

FOR SALE—Well bred Holstein
bulls from 10 to 20 months.
Geo. J. Wilkins, 1 west, 2 south, j
% west of Kingston. Phone
33F14. 2-18-1

LARGE OAK desk with slanting
top for sale. Enquire at Cass
City Library. 2-18-1

FOR SALE—One Holstein, 2
Jerseys, fresh cows, calves by
side; one Jersey, one Hereford,
cows due soon; Hereford bull; 6
feeder cattle; one John Deere
hammermill, 10-inch, like new.
Harvey Kritzman, 8 miles east
of Cass City. 2-18-2p

TAX NOTICE—I will be at New
Greenleaf/ elevator Saturday,
Feb. 19, to receive Greenleaf
Twp. taxes. Mrs. Ida Gordon,
Treasurer. 2-11-2

'ECONOMY" Dairy Feeds tested
and proven on the farm are a
good buy, quality and prices con-
sidered. For sale by Elkland
Roller Mills. 1-28-4

KEM-TONE Wall Finish. Paint
on walls or wall paper. One coat
dries in one hour. Corpron Hard-
ware. 2-18-1

ICUCUMBER contracts for 1944
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City and at
Joe Leishman's Store at Elm-
wood, or from our representa-
tive, Leonard* Striffler. The H.
W. Madison Co. 4-11-tf

FOR SALE—Rutabagas, excellent
stock feed, $10.00 per ton. Kind-
ling wood, $4.00 per cord and
$2.50 for half cord, delivered in
town. Gordon Stirton, 7% miles
north, 2 east of Cass City. Phone
85F14. 2-11-2

C. F. MUDGE represents the State
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of
Flint, Mich, Residence, 6378 Ar-
gyle Road. Address, R 3, Cass
City. Phone 99F14. 2-11-tf

We have a complete
line of

Paints and Wall Paper
Gamble Store

FOR SALE—One yearling Hol-
stein bull. Claud Peasley, 5 miles
south, 21/4 east of Cass City.
2-18-1

WE NOW HAVE a stock of all
sizes of horse collars from $3.95
up. Barn halters, bridles, colt
halters, team lines, martingales,
breast straps, hame straps, and
others. All kinds of harness
hardware. Diaz Shoe Hospital.
J. V. Riley, Prop. 2-11-tf

a chicken dinner at the home of
Mrs. T. J. Heron at noon on
Feb. 24. Please come. . 2-18-1

Mattresses
$7.95 AND UP,

ALL SIZES.

Gamble Store
RABBITS—Breeding stock, pure-

bred Chinchillas, also Zeeland
Whites. Fryer size meat rab-
bits, 5 Ibs. and up, 25c per Ib.,
live weight. G. VanWinkle, 6
miles south, 2% east of Cass
City. - 2-18-lp

WE HAVE water pump for pump
jack and set link and cistern
pump at Corpron's Hardware.
2-18-1

LOST—Gasoline A ration book.
Finder please return to Law-
rence Freeman. 2-18-lp

FOR SALE—Two heifers. Good
ones. Mrs. Anna Kruzel, % mile
north of Deford. 2-18-lp

WANTED
e? White, Clean

Eggs
See me before, you sell

your poultry

Wednesdays and
Saturdays
Joe Molnar

Second door west of Gordon Hotel.
2-18-1

FINAL CLEARANCE— All rayon
dresses 25 per cent off. Pinney
Dry Goods Co. 2-18-1

GOOD TWO-YEAE seed oats for
sale at $1.25 bushel. Phone
142F3. Lawrence Buehrly, 1 mile
north, 2 east of Cass City. 2-18-2

STEPLADDEES—5, 6, 8, 10 ft. at
. Corpron's Hardware. 2-18-1

WANTED—To buy hay and straw
loose or baled. Harold Putnam,
Cass City, Rt. 2, phone Cass City
139F15. l-28-4p

THE DAIEY COW is a factory (a
milk factory). Without the raw
material (feed), she cannot make
the finished product {milk). Your
job as a, dairyman is to supply
her with the right amount of
good feed (Economy Dairy Feed)
for sale by Elkland Roller Mills.
Phone 15. 1-28-4

WOOD FOR SALE. Richmond
Bros, saw mill, % east of M-53
on Owendale-Sebewaing Road.
Phone 85F4. 2-ll-4p

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
nurses, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
for their kindness; neighbors,
relatives and the W. S. C. S. for
their thoughtfulness during my
illness. Richard Cliff. 2-18-lp

LOST—Four, ration books of Nos.
3 and 4 with names of Isaac and
Vivian Thane upon them. Also
kerosene oil book with stamps
for about 200 gallons. Finder
please return to owner, E. R. 4,
Caro. 2-18-lp

20,000 Sees in Hive
The modern bee-hi^e houses about

20,000 bees.

Wednesday's Market.
at Sandusky Yards

Market Feb;, M,. 1944—

Good beef steers
and heifers; 13.00*44.70

Fair to good! 11.00-13.00
Common „„_ 9.10-10.50
Good beef, cows .... 8.5,0-10.40
Fair to good

beef cows 7.50- 8.50
Stock bulls 25.00-80.00
Canners and

cutters: 5.00- 7.00
Good bologna

bulls. .„ 9.50-10.40
Light bulls 8.50- 9.50
I}airy cows .75.00-140.00
Feeder cattle _.*__..20.00-75.00
Deacons 1.00-12.50
Good veal 16.00-17.25
Culls and

commons 10.00-13.50
Fair to good 14.00-15.50
Choice hogs^ 180

to 250 pounds ....13,00-13.70
Choice hogs, 250

to 300 pounds ....12.50-13.25
Heavy 10.00-11.40
Light ho^s 9.00-11.00
Roughs 9.00-10.90
Sheep 5.00- 9.00
Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnball Worthy Tait
Auctioneers

FOR SALE—Bay mare, weight
about 1700, 10 years old. Mrs.
Anna Kruzel, Vs mile north of
Deford. 2-ll-2p

FOE SALE—One 3 h. p. boiler,
% in. used cable. E. L. Schwad-
erer, Phone 81, Cass City. 2-18-2p

WE WISH to thank all who were
so kind to us in our sorrow. We
especially wish to thank Dr.
Donahue and nurses of Pleasant
Home Hospital, Messrs. Aaron
Turner and Ernest Beardsley,
Rev. Bugbee, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Douglas, and all who sent the
beautiful flowers. The Leish-
man and Gray Families. 2-18-lp

HAVE JUST received a shipment
of oilcloth. Now is the time to
buy while we still have it. Cass
City Furniture Store. 2-11-2

HAVE YOU signed up for your
refrigerator locker yet ? Better [
hurry! Mellon & Riley. 2-18-1

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
. ney's, Cass City.

LENA JOOS IS THE
BRIDE OF KURT HANES

Concluded from page 1.
son, and Mrs. Jacob Joos.

I WISH to thank the kind friends
and neighbors who did so many,
many things for me and my fam-
ily during my illness; also all
who sent beautiful letters and
cards and flowers; also Presby-
terian Church, Ellington Grange,
Mission Circle and Art Club.
Mrs. Claude Karr. 2-18-lp

I WISH to thank my friends and
relatives for gifts of flowers,
plants and cards during my re-
cent illness. Mrs. George Seeger.
2-18-1

Mrs. Maurice Joos and Miss
Ruth Schenck were hostesses at a
miscellaneous shower in the Wm.
McKenzie home Monday evening,
honoring Mrs. Joos' sister-in-law,
Mrs. Hanes, 25 guests attending.
Games provided entertainment,
prizes being won by Mrs. Grey
Lenzner of Bad Axe and Miss Au-
drey Hower. Refreshments of ice
cream and heart-shaped cookies i
were served. The bride was the I
recipient of many useful and beau-
tiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanes left Cass
City for their home in Dearborn
on Tuesday.

Chemical Industry
The Society of Chemical Industry

now numbers nearly 5,000 members.

I cirri

Li
. . . IS THE HIGH.

EST TO BE FOUND
ANYWHERE IN THE
WORLD.

There are approximately
25 MILLION telephones
in the United States or more
than in all of the rest of the
world combined.

About 92 MILLION tele-
phone calls are completed
each working day of the
year in the United States.

To carry all of these con-
versations requires in the
neighborhood of 90 MIL-
LION miles of wire or
enough to almost reach the
sun or to encircle the flobe
3S600 times.

During peace times you
can telephone to 25 ships at
sea or to anyone of 20 MIL-
LION other subscribers in
75 foreign countries.

Billions of dollars are in-
vested in telephone equip-
ment and hundreds of
thousands of trained men
and women are employed to
serve you day and night
throughout the year.

COMPANY
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<WNU Service)

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met Thursday after-
Boon with Rev. and Mrs. Ellis Hart
in Elkton and will meet with Mrs.
Twilton Heron on Thursday, Feb.
24.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf and
son, Norris, were supper guests at
the Levi Helwig home in Elkland
last Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Alon-
zo Swiek of Owendale were also
guests and Miss Marilyn Agar of
Cass City was the guest of Wenola
Helwig.

SjC Laverne Ellicott came Sunday
to spend his furlough with his
brother, Willard Ellicott, and other
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Ellicott entertained a number of
relatives and friends in his honor
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Eozan and
children were in Bad.Axe Monday
to see their brother-in-law, Harry

Stroh, as he left on Tuesday to be
inducted into the Army.

, Milton Mellendorf made a busi-
ness trip to Marlette last Monday
evening.

Mrs. Eva Moore and sons were in
Caro on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Taylor were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellen-
dorf.

Theodore Ashmore spent a few
days last week working for his
brother, Wm. Ashmore, Jr., in
Gagetown.

Mrs. Eva Moore and son, Mar-
tin, were supper guests at the
home of-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Four-
nier, in Bay City Saturday.

Smokeless Explosive
Wood is used in some European

countries as a "smokeless" explo-
sive. Wooden pegs driven into holes
bored into quarry rock swell and
break the rock apart when water
is poured on them.

DOMESTIC CROWS

An Iowa farmer hired a boy from
a big city for the summer. On his
arrival he sent him out into the
fields, telling him to keep a sharp
look-out for crows.

When the lad came back, his em-
ployer asked him if he had seen
any crows. "Yes." he replied. "And
did you scare 'em?" asked the farm-
er. "No," said the lad, "I thought
they were yours."

Scotch Fun
Sandy—How come you and Mary

didn't go to Niagara Falls on your
honeymoon, Mac?

MacTavish—We planned to but we
saved the cost of the trip. They
were showing it in a newsreel the
week we were married so we went
to tiie movies.

Wire Hangers
One year before July, 1942, 600

million wire hangers were manufac-
tured and in the two years before
that, a billion.

Having rented my farm, I will sell at public auction at the
place, 5 miles east and 3 miles north of Cass City, or 1 mile
south of New Greenleaf, on

COMMENCING AT 1:30 O'CLOCK

HORSES
Bay mare, 5 yrs., weight 1600
Black mare, 13 yrs., weight 1600

CATTLE
Holstein bull 1̂  yrs. old

HOGS
Purebred Berkshire sow
8 seven-week old pigs

SEED AND FEED
50 bu. seed oats
About 50 bu. ear corn

IMPLEMENTS
John Deere tractor, Model D
Tractor plow, 14 inch, 2 bottom
Four-section harrows

Quack grass harrows
John Deere grain binder
McCormick corn binder
Moline grain drill with fertilizer attach-

ment

John Deere hay loader

John Deere side rake
McCormick-Deering mower
Oliver two-row beet and bean cultivator
John Deere cultivator
Cultipacker
Oliver walking plow No. 99
Wagon
DeLaval electric cream separator No. 12
Set double harness, 22-inch collars
Range boiler Milk cans

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 9 months' time on
bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

GRAVEL PIT
Will take sealed bids on y$> interest

of gravel pit of about 40 acres. I reserve
^ the right to reject any or all bids.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

You can keep your menus
interesting during Lent if you
serve well-cooked, good combi-
nations of favorite foods. Keep
in mind the same balanced
menu patterns that you use
during the rest of the year so
that the family will be well
fed and happy. That pattern
includes a good protein food
such as fish, cheese or eggs.
Add to this a supplementary
nourishing food like macaroni,
noodles or spaghetti and milk,
and use plenty of vegetables in
the diet.

These sample menus will give you
an idea of what the balanced meal
should consist:

Spaghetti with Mushroom and To-
mato Soup Sauce

Grapefruit and Endive Salad with
French Dressing

Pickled Beets Mixed Pickles
Whole Wheat Rolls

Pineapple Upside Down Cake
Beverage

Carrot Puffs Creamed Asparagus
Chopped Spinach Salad

Hot Yeast Rolls
Lemon Chiffon Pie

Beverage

Here are recipes for two of the
main dishes in the above menus:
Spaghetti with Mushroom and To

mato Soup Sauce.
(Serves 6)

1 8-ounce package of spaghetti
1 can condensed mushroom soup
1 can condensed tomato soup
1 soup can of water or milk
Hard-cooked eggs
Combine soups with milk in top of

double boiler. Cook until mixture is
thoroughly heated. Cook spaghetti
in boiling salted water until tender.
Drain and arrange on platter for
serving. Garnish with quarters of
hard-boiled eggs. The tomato-mush-
room soup sauce may be served
from a side dish or poured directly
over spaghetti before serving.

Carrot Puffs.
(Serves 8)

1% cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, separated
1 cup milk
1% cups grated carrots
Z tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
Sift flour, baking powder and salt

together. Beat egg yolks, add milk
and stir into flour mixture. Add car-
rots and butter to flour mixture. Fold
in stiffly beaten egg whites. Fill
greased individual baking dishes %
full. Bake in a moderately hot oven
(425 degrees) 25 minutes. Serve
with a cheese sauce.

* * * * * * * *

CAN YOU do clerical work or
accounting? Have you. ever
worked in a store? Can you
drive a car?

The Army needs all kinds of
skills in the WAC. There's a
chance for you—to improve a
skill you already have, or learn
one you'll find useful all your
life.

Today—find out about the
opportunities that await you
in the WAC—the important
job, the interesting life, tihe
chance to serve your country
in a vital way.

APPLY at the nearest U. S.
Army Recruiting Station (your
local post office will give you
the address). Or write: The
Adjutant General, Room 4415,
Munitions Bldg., Washington,

D. C.
* * * * * * * *

LeapYearD/ay Necessitates
Adjustment of Finances

In the field of finance and account-
ing, February 29—Leap Yean day-
causes quite a flutter. Interest fig-
ured by the day, for instance, gives
one side a slight gain, and the other
a corresponding loss. All sorts of
records and statistics have to be ad-
justed, too. Legal complications fre-
quently come up. At least two states
have a statutory provision that the
twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth shall
be called one day. People born on
February 29 are something of a curi-
osity. Like the boy in "H. M. S. Pin-
afore," they have only one "birth-
day" in four years. Actually, they
shove the kidding aside, and call
the twenty-eighth their natal day.

Eead the Chronicle Liner Ads.

REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR
VILLAGE ELECTION

on Monday, March 13, 1944.
To the qualified electors of the

Village of Cass City, State of
Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that in
conformity with the "Michigan
Election Law," I, the undersigned
Village Clerk, will, on any day oth-
er than Sunday, a legal holiday,
the day of any regular or special
election, or primary election, and
the days intervening between the
20th day preceding any such elec-
tion or primary election and the
day of said election or primary
election, receive for registration
the name of any legal voter in said
village not already registered who
may apply to me personally for
such registration.

Notice is hereby given that I will
be at the Cass City State Bank
on Monday, Feb. 21, 1944, the
twentieth day preceding said elec-
tion from 9 o'clock a. m. until 4
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of j
reviewing the registration and
registering such of the qualified
electors in said village as shall
properly apply therefor.

The name of no person but an
actual resident of the precinct at
the time of said registration, and
entitled under the Constitution, if
remaing such resident, to vote at
the next election, shall be entered
in the registration book.

All the provisions relative to
registration in Townships and
Cities shall apply and be in force
as to registration in Villages.

Dated this 8th day of February,
A. D. 1944.

AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming, will sell at public auction

at the farm located 7 miles west and 1 mile south of Cass
City, or 7 miles northeast and l'/2 miles north of Caro, or 2
miles east and 2 miles south of Colwood on

Commencing at One O'clock

HORSES
Good work team, wt. 1500
Set double work harness
2 collars

COWS
Roan cow, 6 yrs., due Apr. 1
Brown Swiss cow, 4 yrs., was

'fresh Nov. 1
Spotted cow, 5 yrs., due Mar.

5
Brown Swiss cow, 4 yrs., due

Mar. 15
Brown Swiss cow, 3 yrs., due

Apr. 1

HAY

15 tons alfalfa and timothy
mixed

TOOLS
McCormick-Deermg1 10-20

tractor, good condition
7 ft. McCormick-Deering'

double disc
2-bottom 14-in. tractor plow,

P. & O. ,
4-section drags
New Idea manure spreader,

like new
John Deere corn planter, like

,new
Grain drill
Massey Harris mowing ma-

chine, like new
McCormick-Deering 2-horse

cultivator, good
Rubber tire wagon with flat

rack
Land roller Dump rake

2-11-2

C. M. WALLACE,
Clerk of said Village.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to
10 months' time on bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

Ralph Price, Owner
Worthy C. Tait, Auctioneer

State Savings Bank, Caro, Clerk

A Small Drop of Ink in the Want Ads
Makes Thousands Think!

..••»••••»•«••»•«••»*»•«.

Having- rented my farm and decided to quit farming, I will
sell at public auction on my farm, 1 mile west and 2 miles
north of Cass City, or 2% miles east and 2 miles south of Gage-
town, on Kef gen Road, on '

Commencing at 12:30 O'clock

HORSES
Bay gelding, wt. about 1700
Gray mare, wt. about 1700
Black mare colt coming 3 yrs. old

Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, milking 6 weeks
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, milking 6 weeks
Black cow, 6 yrs. old, milking 8 weeks
Red roan Durham cow, 6 yrs. old, milk-

ing 8 weeks ;

Roan Durham cow, 4 yrs. old, milking, due
in September

Black cow, 4 yrs, old, milking, due in Sept.
Holstein heifer, 2 yrs. old, due in Sept.
Holstein bull, 1 yr. old
Steer, 1 yr. old
5 heifers, 1 yr. old

POULTRY
About 140 large type AAAA White Leg-

horns, 8 months old, laying
GRAIN AND HAY

Quantity of good hay
Quantity of oats
Some good seed barley

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 iron beds, springs and mattresses
Organ Heating stove
Home Comfort enamel range
Laundry stove
Glass door kitchen cupboard

IMPLEMENTS
John Deere grain binder, 6 ft. cut
John Deere mower, 6 ft. cut
John Deere side rake, nearly new
John Deere hay loader
John Deere manure spreader
John Deere wagon and flat rack
John Deere cultipacker
John Deere two-horse cultivator
Superior grain drill, 13 hole, nearly new
Oliver walking plow, No. 99
Oliver 3-section harrows
2 sets spike tooth harrows
Studebaker wagon and rack
Syracuse riding plow
Roderick Lean weeder, new
Miller bean puller
Dump rake
Michigan milking machine
600-lb. scales Fanning mill
Good set of double harness
Set of single harness
Set of 4-rope slings
One-horse cultivator Single buggy
1/2 h. p. motor Myers pump ja'ck
Bean picker Oil tank heater
DeLaval cream separator
Set of sleighs
Two-row one-horse cultivator
Side scraper 3 horse forks
Rubber tire wheelbarrow
Cattle dehorners 4 milk cans
Oil brooder, 300-chick
Large jewelry wagon

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 10 months' time
on bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

Arnold Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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Cocoa Countries
Importance of cocoa in the econ-

omies of the other Americas is
shown by the fact that in 1938, a
comparatively normal year, it was
the most important commercial prod-
uct in value in Ecuador, the second
HI the Dominican Republic and Pan-
ama, third in Brazil and Costa Rica,
and fourth in Venezuela. It was a
leading crop in Trinidad, and one of
the chief experts from Grenada.

Order for Publication—Final Ad-
ministration Account.—State of

Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the Village
of Caro, in said County,'on the 7th
day of February, A. D. 1944.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate,

In. the matter of the
Estate of William C. Moore,

Deceased.
Ralph Ward, having filed in said

Court his final administration ac-
count, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distribution of the
residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 28th day
of February, A. D. 1944, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, central
war time, at said Probate Office, be
and is hereby appointed for exam-
ining and allowing said account
and hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this, order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

2-11-3

State of Michigan, in the Circuit
Court for the County of Tuscola
in Chancery.
Joseph Trudeau and Anthony D.

Carolan and Mary Carolan, Plain-
tiffs, vs. Edwin Carey, his unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, and as-
signs, Defendants.

At a session of said court held
at the courthouse in the Village of
Caro in said County on the 6th day
©f January, 1944.

Present, Hon. George W. Des-
Jardins, Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the bill of
eomplaint in said cause and the af-
fidavit of Maurice C. Ransford at-
tached thereto, from which it sat-
isfactorily appears to the court
that ^ the defendant above named,
©r his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees and assigns, are proper
and necessary parties defendant in
the above entitled cause, and,

It further appearing that after
diligent search and inquiry it can-
not be ascertained, and it is not
known whether or not said defen-
dant is living or dead, or where he
may reside if living, and, if dead,
whether he has personal represen-
tatives or heirs living or where
they or some of them may reside,
and further that the present
whereabouts of said defendant is
unknown, and that the names of
the persons who are included there-
in without being named but who
are embraced therein under
the title of unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and assigns, can-
not be ascertained after diligent
search and inquiry.

On motion of Maurice C. Rans-
ford, attorney for plaintiffs, it is
ordered that said defendant and his
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees
and assigns, cause his appearance
to be Centered in this cause within
three months from the date of this
order, and in default thereof that
said bill of complaint be taken as
confessed by the said defendant,
has unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees and assigns.

GEORGE W. DESJARDINS,
Circuit Judge.

Take notice, that this suit, in
which the foregoing order was
duly made, involves and is brought
to quiet title to the following de-
scribed piece or parcel of land sit-
uate and being in the County of
Tuscola and State of Michigan and
described as follows, to-wit: The
North half of the North half of the
Southeast quarter of Section Four,
Town fourteen North Range ten
East.

MAURICE C. RANSFORD,
Attorney for Plaintiffs. Business

Address: Caro, Michigan. 1-14-6

PROFESSIONAL

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. Phone 226.

P. A.SCHENCK,D.D.S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
<Sass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L.- MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. Theron Donahue, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96: Residence, 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones—Office 189R2; Home 189R3.

By BARROW LYONS
(EDITOR'S NOTE—This is one of a series of articles written

for this paper by Barrow Lyons, staff correspondent of Western
Newspaper Union. He has just completed an extended trip through
the nation and in these reports gives his first-hand impressions of
what rural America is thinking as we enter the third year of war
and the first weeks of a presidential election year. Any opinions ex-
pressed are the writer's and not necessarily those of this neivspaper.)

ELDON, IOWA.—Two worlds meet in this Iowa town—
the world of organized labor and the business world. But
labor runs this town of 1,700 people on the banks of the Des
Moines river where the Sac and Fox Indians onae lived.

Eldon is a railroad .town—a division point on the Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific railway where the main line inter-
sects the Des Moines and Keokuk branch. The railway
came there to get coal. A majority of Eldon people work for
the Rock Island. They are somewhat clannish, very inde-
pendent and understand the importance of organization.

As a result they dominate the elec-<£ •
tions. The mayor is a railroader.
So are four of the five members of
the city council, three of the five
members of the school board, and
several of the city officials.

And although Eldon people are
traditionally ^Republicans, the rail-
roaders are now almost 100 per cent
New Dealers.

Merchants and other business men
of Eldon form the political opposi-
tion. They are known locally as the
County Fair group. The fair has
been discontinued for the duration,
but in peace times it is the third
largest fair in the state, being sur-
passed only by the Iowa state fair
and the Clay county fair at Spencer,
said to be the largest county fair
in the world. This great fair seems
to be a compensation for the busi-
ness man's political eclipse in El-
don.

An examination of this New Deal
town in which the working people
dominate reveals advantages and
disadvantages. There is no hotel,
but a number of the railroad men
take lodgers, where one can get a
room. The fastidious traveler would
not like the accommodations, but
the beds are clean and one can get
a warm bath in the hall bathroom.
And the railroader's wife who runs
the establishment makes up in
friendliness what her hostelry lacks
in modern decorations and conven-
iences.

There are no modernly fitted out
restaurants. But there are eating
places where one can buy well-pre-
pared food, and plenty of it at mod-
erate prices. "

Many of the people who live in
Eldon own their homes—and assess-
ments are low. There is no real
estate tax, except the school tax,
for most of the expenses of govern-
ment are met from the profit the
city derives from distributing elec-
tric current. From these charges all

One of Eldon's railroad workers,
Mrs. Freda Penrod, round house
employee.

city indebtedness has been paid off
and the city owns $10,000 in U. S.
treasury bonds.

Over 200 in Service
From This Town

Out of the small population of this
town more than 200 men and women
have joined the armed services. El-
don people are very proud of this
record.

Let J. G. Saurenman, general
roundhouse foreman, tell the advan-
tages of Eldon to working men. Inci-
dentally, he is extremely proud of
the fact that one of his sons is a
major in the army engineer corps,
and the other an ensign in the navy.

"It's a good town to live in," he
said. "The people are neighborly,
considerate and very democratic. I
was sent here 13 months ago by the
railroad to take charge, of the round-
house. Right off the bat I was ac-
cepted as a member of the com-
munity and extended all the credit

WIS
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I wanted. Now that's something.
Eldon is a fine place to bring up my
two little boys where there is such
a good school. I'm paying $16 a
month rent for a modern five-room
house. In Kansas City the same
house would cost me $35 to $40 a
month.

Neighbors Are Ready
To Help Distressed

"Anyone in distress usually is
- looked after by the neighbors—we
don't need charity. For those who
have grief, there is always sympa-
thy. I've seldom seen drunkenness
around here. This is a good town
for working men. You hear that
wherever you go."

William H. Sapp, member of the
Switchmen's Union of North Ameri-
ca, was asked why Eldon remained
New Deal.

"Well," we remember that the
New Deal helped us get out of the
depression and get work," he ex-
plained. "This wage deal that's
coming up now is "not against the
government. The men are work-
ing twice as hard as they did be-
fore the war and getting the same
money, and the companies are mak-
ing twice as much.

"I'm registered as a Republican,
but I'm for the New Deal. I don't
think there's a railroad man who
likes John L. Lewis as a man, but
they admire his stand because they
know that if the miners are licked,
we're all sunk. There are quite a
few miners living around here, and
they're about the poorest paid work-
ers there are—and they work hard,
too. You take a mining town and
it has the poorest teachers -there
are."

It is easy to understand why most
of "the business men of Eldon are
not very vocal in opposition to the
New Deal. Frank Davis, director
of the First National bank, however,
was willing to voice criticism.

"One thing that we're blessed
with, brother," he exclaimed, "is
that we're living in a land where
there's free speech. There is a great
deal of unrest among the people.
They wonder what's going on. This
enormous spending—enormous taxa-
tion. There's a great deal of talk on
how much labor is going to control
the powers that be.

"When I try to look forward, I
kind of look at a high wall. I read
a great deal and try to keep posted,
but I can't see where we're headed.

"All power to Mr. Roosevelt for
the good things he's done. We've
seen them in this town. But there's
such a thing as a man becoming
drunk with power."

Eldon remembers the curse of un-
employment more bitterly than most
small towns. Many of its young
men were gathered into the local
National Youth administration proj-
ect, and it was the grief of the Eldon
people that these boys were con-
tented to make the NYA their way
of life—to hope for nothing better.

But it is their pride to have seen
these boys make splendid fighters in
the armed forces. Several already
have given their lives.

As Eldon, Iowa, Views It...

There are quite a few coal miners
who work in the strip coal mines
around Eldon, but not nearly as
many as used to live there before
the mines at Laddsdale across the
river caught fire a^id caused such
great loss about 30 years ago.

Those were the days, however,
when Eldon flourished commercial-
ly. There were more people then to
patronize the business establish-

ments. Across the tracks there was
a settlement which no longer exists
—a wide open town with its saloons
and dives, and two hotels. As this
block deteriorated, and the build-
ings were vacated, they were de-
molished, and this rowdy block is
now only a memory. "There's very
little moral turpitude in Eldon now,"
one old railroader remarked, and he
meant it.

INTERPRETING THE NEW.S

Concluded from page JL.
cation for youth, the state has not
ventured into the newer field of
education for adults.

Hence the decision of Gov. Har-
ry F. Kelly to submit a state pro-
gram of adult education to the
state legislature is the breaking of
precedence. The state would as-
sume responsibility for adult edu-
cation but only to the extent of fi-
nancial support and over-all super-
vision. Educational services them-
selves would be given by colleges
and schools, for the most part, and
hence under control of local com-
munities and the state boards of
education.

Furthermore, since the program
would be an innovation, it is the\
governor's belief that the 1944-45
:ost to the state should be in keep-
ing with the experiment as a long-
range objective.

The idea of adults going to
school is riot new. Scan its his-
tory.

The lyceum movement was born
100 years ago; the 1870's saw the
birth of the free public library. The
Philadelphia Centennial Exposition
gave an educational impetus to mu-
seums. In the same decade the
Chautauqua Institution was found-
ed, and that 'brought the traveling I
chautauqua to rural communities
everywhere prior to the day of!
automobiles, good highways and
movies.

The university extension move-
ment came in the late 1880's, mod-
eled after the .extramural activi-
ties of Cambridge and Oxford uni-
versity in England.

In 1914 Congress passed the
Smith-Lever act establishing an
extension service in the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Michigan State College has made
this service in Michigan a national
pattern. Michigan is a recognized
leader.

Next comes.the George-Deen act
of Congress during the post-war
economic depression of the 30's,
and it was put to good use during
the pre-Pearl Harbor days when
national defense was mobilizing
mechanical skills.

Is there a real need for adult
education in Michigan ?

i Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, superin-
tendent of public instruction, points
out that the 1940 census disclosed
these following facts which xtell
their own story: 300,000 citizens of
Michigan received an education
through the first three grades;
72,000 others did not finish the
first grade. We have 290,000
aliens.

Because we have not learned yet
to live with each other, Michigan
is spending a million dollars a year

in Detroit alone to maintain state
troops as insurance against race
riots.

Leaders of labor unions concede
privately the need of rudimentary
economics for the rank-and-file
membership which continues to
pressure officials at the top for
more and more wages without
reckoning the ultimate effect on the
cost of living—their own pocket
books.

George H. Fern, director of the
state board of control for vocation-
al education, recently announced a
post-war plan to provide tech-
nical training for war veterans as
well as for young people who do
not go to college.

Fern's program calls for voca-
tional rehabilitation for disabled
residents through a federal-state
relationship whereby instruction is
given in local school districts and
hence is the responsibility of local
school districts—grass roots dem-

ocracy itself.
It is Fern's suggestion that

trained instructors be assigned to
each school district for the purpose
of vocational education. Dr. Elli-
ott favors a broad program of
adult education in which vocational
training would be included and
general instruction would be pro-
vided by teachers now on the staffs
of local school districts. The state
would reimburse the local schools
for 75 per cent of the instructional
cost, and Dr. Elliott believes that
much of the remaining 25 per cent
could be financed through educa-
tional fees paid by those who re-
ceived benefits.

Here is the broad picture:
Approximately 500,000 men from

Michigan will be in military ser-
vice in World War II.

Of these perhaps one-tenth or
less—Dr. Elliott estimates the
number to be 30,000—will have the'
mental capacity to go to college

for post-war training.
The Federal Communications

Commission has assigned five Fre-
quency Modulation wave lengths
for educational radio stations. Ra-
dio is a long-range possibility. In
the meanwhile, Michigan State
College's radio station, WKAE, is
already providing daily service for
adult education and is making ap-
plication for "FM" broadcasting.

Assisting Michigan veterans to
readjust themselves to civilian
economy is a tremendous challenge.
It is a post-war problem that is
already here—today!

Yeast as Food
Yeast as a .food and medicine has

been used for centuries. One of its
earliest uses was in the making of
wine from fruits. More than 2,000
years ago, Hippocrates, father of
medicine, prescribed yeast in the
treatment of certain diseases.

AND MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

to be sold at E. B. Sehwad-
erer's Auction Sale, Sec. 16,
Aimer Township, 3 miles
north of Caro Standpipe, on

AT TEN O'CLOCK, Slow Time

Living room suite, new
China closet
Phonograph with records
New 12x12 Olsen rug and pad
12x15 rug
Rag rugs
Dining room suite
36 yds. new inlaid
White sewing machine
Philgas stove
Home Comfort range
Heatrola
White enamel breakfast set
Round table with leaves
Square table with leaves
Electric sandwich toaster
Waffle iron
Gold Seal roaster
Radio
Chicken wire, new
125 White^, Leghorns, AAAA
Chicken feeders
Brooder
Chicken crates
Cherry pitter Kraut cutter
Meat grinder
Ice cream freezer
Glass churn
Aladdin lamp
Wash tub, double
Fanning mill
Early potatoes
1935 Dodge truck, good rub-

ber

The f oltowing personal property will be sold at auction on
the farm known as the Montague Farm, Section 16, Aimer
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, located 3 miles north of
Caro Standpipe, or 4% miles west and 1 mile south of
Ellington Store, or 1 mile north and 7 miles east of Fair-
grove, on

Thursday, Feb. 24
Starting Sharply at 10 O'clock, Slow Time

LUNCH

HORSES

Belgian team, 5 yrs., well matched, weight
3400

Team of chestnut nuares, 9 and 10 yrs. old,
wt. 3300

Sorrel team, 4 yrs. old, well matched, wt.
3200

Belgian mare, 6 yrs. old, reg. with papers,
wt. 1500

Team of Belgian horses, 6 yrs. old, wt.
3400

Chestnut Belgian; 4 yrs. old, wt. 1600
Bay yearling colt

MILCH COWS

Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
Durham cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 3 weeks
Brown Swiss cow, 10 yrs. old, due Mar. 15
Holstein and Durham cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh

8 weeks
Jersey cow, 10 yrs. old, bred Feb. 2
Holstein and Jersey cow, 10 yrs. old, fresh

6 weeks
Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, bred Dec. 8
Durham and Jersey cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh

2 months
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due May 15
Durham cow, 6 yrs. old, not bred
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due last of June
Durham cow, 4 yrs. old, dry, due Mar. 1
Holstein yearling

CATTLE

10 head cows, 4 yrs. old, pasture bred, due
soon

9 head cows, 3 yrs. old, pasture bred, due
soon

4 heifers, 2 yrs. old, pasture bred, due soon
4 choice Herefords, 11 months old
pearling Guernsey heifer
Yearling Durham heifer
5 mixed calves, 3 to 6 months old
Hereford bull, 2 years old

Some of these above mentioned cows
are now milking

SWINE

Berkshire brood sow and 10 pigs
3 Berkshire brood sows, wt. about 200 Ibs.

each
Berkshire boar, wt. 225 Ibs.

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. Time given on all good bankable
paper. See clerk.

IMPLEMENTS

McCormiek-Deering 10-20 tractor
Two 13-hoe John Deere grain drills, fer-

tilizer attachment, nearly new
Farmers' Favorite grain drill, 11 hoe, fer-

tilizer attachment
Superior grain drill
Grain drill Rubber tire wagon
Four-row McCo'rmick-Deering beet and

bean drill, fertilizer attachments, near-
ly new

McCormiek-Deering binder, 6 ft.
2 John Deere mowers, 6 ft. cut, nearly new
Horse-drawn mower
2-bottom 14-inch John Deere tractor plow
John Deere corn planter, checkrow and

fertilizer attachment and wire
New Idea manure spreader
2 beet lifters
Three-section spike tooth harrows
2-sec. spring tooth harrows
Tractor plow Walking plow
Riding cultivator
John Deere spreader
Single disk; 6 ft.
2 bean pullers on rubber
One-row riding cultivator
Bean puller on steel
Double disc tractor, 8 ft., nearly new
Two 2-row horse drawn cultivators, John

Deere
Land roller, new
2 wood wheel wagons, truck platform
Drill press
Blacksmith forge and blower
3 sets double harness
10 good collars, leather* sizes 22 to 25
Several sets slings (wooden)
Milking machine, (McCormiek-Deering,

2 units, complete)
McCarty milking machine
Milk cooler

FEED

2,000 bu. good ear corn, hard
70 tons baled hay
Quantity baled bean straw
Quantity baled oat and wheat straw
Ton of shelled corn

Auctioneer, Worthy Tait Cass City State Bank, Clerk

A. B. Quick, Manager
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FAREWELL WORDS OF i
THE REtf. :F. B. SMITH .FAMILY'

Concluded from page 1.
bye to Cass City. While we eagerly
anticipate the splendid opportunity
that awaits us in Detroit, it is
with a pang of sincere regret and
reluctance that we take our leave.
During the four years we have
been in your midst, you have show-
ered us with the highest of re-
spect and kindness. Your friend-
ship and fellowship, which we have
been privileged to enjoy, is with-
out price. We sincerely desire that
this friendship may continue by
visiting the Smiths when you are in
Detroit, and as we have opportu-
nity to come to Cass City. Though
mere words are wholly inadequate,
we say,. 'Goodbye and God bless
you all.'

"The Smiths—Frank, Miriam,
Irene, Dick and JoAnn."

PARAGRAPHS ABOUT
FOLKS IN SERVICE

LANBQN COMPLETES
.30 YEARS AS RURAL

A simple 'feeding station like the one pictured is easy to con-
struct and makes any backyard popular with birds that winter in
Michigan. Bread, suet, sunflower seeds and grain are foods that
wiH attract many species besides the gay and companionable
blue iav. , l

Tuscola Wcanen's
Extension Groups to
Meet Feb..24 and 25

Tuseola County hpmemakers en-
rolled in Michigan State College
Extension groups, sponsored by
Norris W. Wilber, county agricul-
tural agent, will join forces with
other state organization in mak-
ing sure that every family adopts
the national food slogan, ^'Produce,
Conserve, Share. and Play Square."

Group leaders will meet on
Thursday, Fek 24, at Car©, and on
Friday, Feb. 25, at Vassar. Sugges-
tions for extending high point
meats by increasing the use of fish,
game and poultry and by using
soybean flour and cereals will be
given. Varieties of ways for using
home stored and preserved vege-
tables and for saving and stretch-
ing fats will be discussed. A fea-
ture of the meeting will be a check-
up on unseen food waste in Tus-
cola County homes.

Such questions as "May canned
strawberries substitute for toma-
toes?" and "Are three points worth
of string beans as nutritious as
three points of peas?" will be an-
swered. During the meeting charts
to aid the homemaker with future
questions on food substitutes as
well as recipe leaflets will be dis-
tributed. I

"Americanism**

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
of the Cass Eiver Post are spon-
soring an "Americanism" program
at the Vassar High School, on
Wednesday, Feb. 23, at 8 p. m.

All members of the veterans' or-
ganization, Blue Star Mothers,
and Auxiliary .are to be present.
There will be a firearms demon-
stration by Lester M. Coykendall
of the State Police.

A complete souvenir exhibition
of German and Jap equipment will
be displayed.

The first public release of actual
invasion pictures will be shown.
Invocation will be given by Eev.
J. J. Zeeuw, color ceremony by the
V. F. W., and Eev. Mr. Hartley will
speak on the coming drive of the
Bed Cross. The public is cordially
invited.

Soft Kraut
Soft kraut is usually an indication

that too little salt was used in the
preparation, but also may be a re-
sult of too high temperature, con-
tainers that were not properly steri-
lized before the cabbage was packed
or poor packing of the shredded cab-
bage which resulted in air pockets.

Eead the Chronicle Liner Ads.

Concluded from page 1.
he has been prominent in local ac-
tivities, serving as president of the
Community Club, and president
and secretary of the Eotary Club.
In recent years, Mr. Landon has
contributed much time to Ms po-
^sition as home service chairman of
the Tuscola County Chapter of the
Eed Cross.

Asked Tuesday, the first day of
his 31st year in the mail service, if
he was ready to retire as a carrier,
he replied, "Couldn't think of lead-
ing an inactive life while I still
have such a fine record as a bowl-
er."

SCOUTS TO GATHER
WASTE PAPER HERE
SATURDAY, FEB. 19

Concluded from page 1.
sponsible for shipping vital car
and,truck replacement parts over-
seas have been forced to spend
precious time in perfecting a new
plastic coating which will pre-
vent injury during handling and
from moisture. This is just one
instance of how war production
may be slowed down unless the
current, critical waste paper short-
age can be met.

Mills in Michigan, like those all
over the nation, are forced into
minimum production because of
the lack of waste paper supplies.
The greased paper and water-
proofed paper coverings which
should go on truck replacement
parts, the packages of life-saving
blood plasma, containers for army
field rations, over 700,000 war es-
sential articles are dependent on a
steady flow of salvaged paper to
the mills.

ii IF MY BOY CAN

Concluded from page 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Charter. Lt.
Charter returned to Sioux Falls
Feb. 15 where he will resume his j
duties after graduating from the
school for special service at Wash-
ington and Lee University, Lexing-
ton, Va. Miss Eetta Charter of
Marysville spent the week end with
her parents and brother, Lt. Chart-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley re-,
ceived word that their son, John,
has arrived at the Marine Base at
San D*iego, California. His address
is Pvt. John C. Hartley, Platoon
No. 122, E. D. M. C. B., San Diego,
No. 41, California. The Hartleys'
older son, Carl, has been some-
where in the Pacific for the past
19% months. He is also in the Ma-
rines.

—V—

M|Sgt. Ealph Wilson has . been
spending the most of a 15-day
leave with his wife at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left
Tuesday afternoon to visit his
mother in Flint a few days. He
came from Tennessee and will
leave for a location in California.

y

S-Sgt. Eobert H. Brown, son of
Mrs. Eobert C. Brown, of Cass
City and Miss Betty Skow of Walla
Walla, Washington/were united in
marriage in the Presbyterian
Church in Barton, Florida on Feb.
1. They are making their home at
Lake Wales, Florida. S-Sgt. Brown
is stationed at Avon Park in the
same state.

Many readers of the Monday De-
troit News noted with interest that
mention was made of the fact that'
Lieut. Col. Lee Wallace of Gage-
town had taken part in the com-
manding of infantry in the recent
battle of the Marshall Islands.
Wallace is a nephew of Mrs. Eoy
Stafford.

Pvt. Francis C, Decker, who has
been stationed at Camp Claiborne,
La., for tlie past 15 months, has
been transferred to McLean, Texas.
His new address is Pvt. Francis C.
Decker, 1871 S. C. U., P. W. Camp,
McLean, Texas.

A|C Eaymond Eeid, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Eeid, has been
classified as a pilot and is attend-
ing the pre-flight school in San
Antonio, Texas. He had been a
student at Kent State University,
Kent, Ohio.

Pilot Maurice Fordyce, stationed
at Santa Ana, California, arrived
in Detroit Monday and in his home
here Tuesday evening. He is en-
joying a 15-day furlough.

G M 3rd Class Philip Anthony j
Doerr of Cass City has completed I
the 1st Navy Enlisted Men's course
at the West Coast Chemical War-
fare School at Camp Beale, Cali-
fornia.

Pvt. Mose Eeyes is enjoying a
14-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eeyes, and his
sister, Mrs. Joseph Diaz. He is
stationed at Camp Maxey, Texas.

well, Phyllis Wanner.
Leather—Dorothy Tuckey, Mar-

jorie Kettlewell.
Junior citizen—Marjorie Kettle-

well.
Clothing—Frances Burgess, Ma-

ryanne Gallagher, Joan Sommers,
Phyllis Wanner.

Cook—Phyllis Wanner, Mary-
anne Gallagher.

Foods—Donna Turner.
Hostess—Marion Croft, Shirley

Fort, Shirley Hudson.
Housekeeper -—• Donna Turner,

Phyllis Wanner.
Reader—Marjorie Kettlewell.
Writer—Phyllis Wanner.
Musician—Marion Croft.
Gardener—Shirley Hudson.
Garden flower finder—Phyllis

Wanner, Shirley Hudson.
Land animal finder — Shirley

Hudson, Marion Croft.
Pioneer—Donna Turner.
Horsewoman—Frances Burgess.
Swimmer—Shirley Hudson, Mar-

jorie Kettlewell, Betty Townsend,
and Joyce Asher.

APPRECIATION LETTER
TO CHIEF OBSERVER

Concluded from page 1.
complished, and we are most grate-
ful to you for the part that you
and your loyal observers have
played in bringing this region to
the high state of efficiency which
it reached and maintained. We feel
that you and your observers can
feel a keen sense of personal satis-
faction in a job well done. In rec-
ognition of your patriotic service,
I am pleased to present you with
the chief observer merit award,
which you will find enclosed here-
witfc I hope you will wear it with
the same degree of pleasure I take
in awarding it to you. Please bring
this letter of appreciation to the
attention of your observers."

Mrs. Wallace, in recent days, has
presented merit pins to the fol-
lowing local observers who served
a designated number of hours:
Mrs. Raymond McCullough, Mrs.
Ernest Croft, Mrs. Howard Wooley,
Miss Irene Stafford, Rev. Frank B.
Smith, Miss Gertrude Gray, Mrs.
J. Donahue, Rev. S. P. Kirn, Mrs.
D. A. Krug, Mrs. Wm. McKenzie,
Mrs. Joseph Benkelman, H. F.
Lenzner.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon includ-
ed: Mrs. Harriett Beeler, Akron;
Mrs. Carl Waite, Detroit; Baby An-
na Catherine Hurid, Ubly; Wm. Da-
vis and Mrs. Clara Smith, Sandus-
ky; Jos. Linsner, Unionville; Mrs.
Margaret Severance and Mrs. Ma-
rian Caister and infant son, Deck-
er; Mrs. Anna Adams, John Knight
and Leslie Beach, Gagetown; Mrs.
Geo. Arnott, Mrs. Marion Perry
and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe, Cass
City.

Leslie Beach of Gagetown had a
thumb amputated following an ac-
cident to his hand.

stmmmms

Market report for Monday,
February 14, 1944—

A-C Bruce E. Stine arrived in
Cass City Tuesday afternoon from
Pensacola, Florida, to spend a 15-
day furlough at his home here.

, __ V—«

Pvt. Kenneth Clement of Battle
Creek spent the week end with his
parents here. ,

Mothers everywhere are joining in
the campaign to collect waste pa-
per . . . the paper so desperately
needed in making or wrapping over
700,000 articles used by their boys
at the front.

Wives and sweethearts can help
too . . . can organize their social
clubs, civic groups and church soci-

eties to save waste paper regularly.

Take this up at your club's next
meeting ... and tell all your mem-
bers not to throw away or burn any
of this vital war material. Start
them saving waste paper today!

A BUNDLi A WEIK

SOME BOY'S LIFE

Newspapers: Fold them
flat (the way the paper
boy sells them) and tie
them in bundles about 12
inches high.

Magazines and Books:
Tie them in bundles
about 18 inches high.

Corrugated and Card*
board Boxes and Cartons:
Flatten them out and tie
them in bundles about 12
inches high.

Wasiebasket Paper
(Wrappers, Envelopes,,
Etc.): Flatten and pack
down in a box or bundle,
so that it can be carried.

U.S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign

GIRL SCOUTS HOLD
COURT OF" AWARDS
HERE WEDNESDAY

The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1,
Cass City, held a Court of Awards
in the library of the high school
Wednesday night with 50 parents
and friends attending the cere-
mony. The color guard presented
the American flag and the Girl
Scout flag. The audience saluted
the flag and sang "America." The
girls described the work to be done
to earn each badge.

Donna Turner earned the Curved
Bar, the highest rank in interme-
diate Scouting. She has been a
First Class for more than a year
and has 16 badges to her credit—
First aid, photography, cyclist,
bibliophile, glass, leather, design,
interior decorating, tree finder,
hostess, housekeeper, pioneer,
weaving, book binding, foods and
campcraft.

Marjorie Kettlewell received her
First Class rank after completing
ten badges—Hostess, first aid,
swimmer, needlecraft, junior citi-
zen, reader, leather, weaving,
drawing and painting, and design.

Second Class rank was attained
by Phyllis Wanner, Marion Croft,
and Betty Townsend.

The following proficiency badges
were presented:

Bookbinding—Donna Turner.
Weaving—Marjorie Kettlewell,

Donna Turner.
Drawing and painting—Dorothy

Tuckey, Marjorie Kettlewell.
Design—Dorothy Tuckey, Phyllis

Wanner.
Needlecraft — Marjorie Kettle-

Best veal
Fair to good
Common kind
Lights
Deacons
Good butcher

steers
Best butcher

heifers
Common butcher

heifers
Cutter cows
Canners
Best hogs .'.„,
Lights
Roughs
mmtntti

..16.00-16.50

..15.00-16.00
.14.00-14.50
.12.00-14.00
. 3.00-11.50

.13.00-13.50

.12.50-13.10

.10.40-12.00

. 6.90- 7.50

. 4.80- 6.50
13.40-13.60
.11.50-12.50
.10.50-11.00

Complete with hood and cas-
ing. Pipes and Eegisters %
price; also BOILEES, STOK-
EES and PAETS.

Installations Reasonable
Lowest Prices in Michigan

Cook Furnace Exch.
Townsend 8-6467

2065 8 Mile* Just East of
Woodward

THEATRE CASS CITY
Leading Entertainment Center

Fri.-Sat" Feb. 18-19
HUGE DOUBLE FEATUEE

No, you're not seeing double.
Denys Wortman, who has played the
role of Washington hundreds of
times, repeats Ms performance in
f ?ont of the Washington statue at the
sub-treasury building in New York.
The occasion was Washington's
birthday, February 22,

New Windshield
A new windshield for airplanes is

being developed which is non-
breakable, non-frosting and non-ic-
ing.

Want Ads Get Eesults—Sell It.

ALWAYS A HIT SHOW!

Fri. and Sat. Feb. 18-19
The Best of the Aldrich Series!
Jimmy Lydon - Chas. Smith in

•
EXTEA: "GUN TO GUN",

Western Featurette

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun.-Mon. Feb. 20-21

Continuous Sun. from 3:00

EVELYN ANKERS ALAN MOWBRAK
FRANK JEMS WALTER CATLETT

4 ELSA JANSSEN

-Featurettes-
"Bugs" Bunny in "FALLING

HAEE"
Metro Miniature

"Headline Hot" News

Tuet-Wed.-Thurs., Feb. 22-23-24

-ADDED-
"Over the Wall", a thrilling
20 Minute Short Feature!

TEMPLE--CARO
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Feb. 18-19-20

One of our Best Programs!
Action on the High Seas!

Eichard Arlen - Eussell Hayden
in

, PLUS
EADIO'S GEEATEST STAESS
Mrs. Uppington, Pappy Ches-
hire, Eadio Eogues, Eoy Aeuff

in

O, My Darling
Clementine

Crime Masfgr Mind?
ftrels-Crifflinallj

Radio's Tep
Crime Thriller

Now On
The Screen 1

Plus News, Cartoon and
Novelty

m WETIRRILW-SLYNIS JOHNS
SECOND FEATUEE

Judy Canova and Dennis Day in

SLEEPY LAGOON

Tues.-Wed.-Thu., Feb. 22-23-24

W itii tU_ 0 i-
est, girl-orious
causical rodeo
of gags, gals
TECHNICOLOR!

Plus News, Color Cartoon, and
Latest March of Time
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